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SUMMARY

In July 2005 the Manawatu EstuarT r,vas declared a Wetland of International Importance
under the Ramsar Convention Treaty af 1971. 'Ihis was possible because of the eflbrts
of the ll'Iiutawatu Estuary Trust and the Royal Forest and Ilird Protection Society of
New Zealand. This nomination acknou,ledges the ecological importance of the
Manar.vatu Estuary r.vhich is the largest estuerry in the lorver North Island of Nnv
Zealand and has been recognized as an important area for wading birds, as well as for
its vegetation and landlbrm values.

In partial fulfilment of the requirements to be a Wetland of International [mpoftance
under the Ramsar Convention, a management plan has been prepared by Don Ravine in
collaboration rn'ith the Manalvatu Estuary 'frust, I-Iorowhenua District Council,
Florizons l{egional Council and the Depaftrnent ol'Conseruation in consultation witlr
local ir,vi, community groups ancl lanclowners.

The management of tlre Manarvatu Iistuary lvill be guided by live main objectives:

1. Establish cument values of the estuary; tliese include ecological, cultural and
sociai values and will be done by surveys and research of current knor.vledge;

Protect and enhance the ecological values of the estuary: surveys and rnonitoring
r,vill be undertalten to successfully increasc the protection of the natural values:

Prcnrotc rvise use; the estuary will be valued and used r.visely

Iincourage learning; the estuary will be a place lor leaming about thc natural
envircnment and ostuarine processes; and

5. Rcspect cultural heritage values; pcople's historic and cunent cultural uss c)f the
estuary will bc respected-

This plan will involvc the community, and will establish awareness oI'the importanl
valucs ol'this wetland. lt is intendcd that this ljrst managemcnt plan will cover a I'ivc
year term and sere as a glriding tool throlrgh r,vhich the dilferent partics can [eam,
understand and improve the area lor its overall sustainability. As this period is very
much an inlbmlation -uathering timc, it is possiblc that sections rvill need to be updatcd
lronr time to l.imc as ilrore linor.vledge is gained about the estuary.

'l'he aims of this plan are to produce a single documenl under i,vhich thc lVlanawatu
Ilstr,rary is 1o bc managed. 'fhis is to be achieved tlrrough subsidiary airns as follor.vs:

To coordinate lesporrsibilities for management of the Manar.vatu Estuary anloltg
the govemmenl iigencies, regional and local authorities. private atrd traditional
landouters and public interest grollps rvith an interest in the rvetland. r\s t]:ere
is currently no single controlling autherrity, this aim is central to the sucsess ol
tlris plan:

f'o ensure protection of special I'eatures o1'the N4anau,atu Estuarl, rvhich have
led to the application to have it listed rurder tlie l{arnsar Cortr.ention. This is
aclclressed tlrrough a number ol urauagemetrt objectives;
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J T'o provide a fiamework for assessment of current and ftlture management. This
is addressed via actions for each ob.iective; and

4. To provide a rcftrence document flor management issues, both for agcncies
charged u,ith management tasks and fbr other interested parlies.

To comply with these objectives and aims the follorving five issues are addressed.

Administration - Coorclination of Responsibilities and Reclassification o{'
Estuary

Objectives:
r { clear management stmcture is established for the Manawatu Estuary
r The Ramsar area has a clear legal status.

2. f{cology/Conscrwzrtion of Nature - iVlanagement of Birds, Plants. Irish and
Water Quality

Objcctivcs:
. Populations of indigenous species are stable or increasing
. Weeds such as cordgrass, sharp rush, tall lescue and marram are

containecl or eradicated.
c Otherweeds are discoverecl and controlled before tlrey can beconre a

pr:oblem
. Available habitat is increased in the Manawatu Estuary.
r Water qualily remains at or improves to a suitatrle level to maintain

recognised veilues of the Manawatu Estuary.

SocinVCultural - Ilaised Awareness of the Wise Use of the llstualv and
Respect {or Ilach Others Values.

Objectivcs:
t Puhlic hnve access to the estuary rvithout endangering special features.
. Fishing and r.r,lritebaiting continue in a sustainable fushion.
o Gamebird shooting is permitted in suitable locations.
r Bontirrg activities are sa{b trnd none destructive.
. Use of recreational, land basecl vehicles is sal'c and non-ob'trusive.
c Cultural and historical values are recognised and protected.
o Arnenity values ere unclerstood and maintained.

4. Research and flducittion - Establish the Estuary as a Place lbr Leaniin{r

Non-intrusive rcsearch is encoulaged and coordinatecl.
Non-intrusive edLrcational activities are encouragecl.

5. Future Needs - Recognition of Immediate Needs

Objectivcs:
e r\ visitor centre is establishecl.
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The Manawatu Estuary is a complex ecosystem and fuctors that affect one aspect of its
ecology may, in fact, indirectly affect other aspects. Therefore, even though these
factors are broken down into individual issues and objectives, corroct management will
consider them all as an interrelated whole.

It is worth noting that there is very little published information available on the habitats
and species in the Estuary. This plan has drawn on local knowledge as well as pointing
out where further information is needed. Because of this lack of information as well as

the recent Ramsar listing status much of this plan is oriented towards research and

monitoring over the next 5 yea"rs so that management actions can be more clearly
targeted in the next management plan. However this approach does not preclude action
being taken where it becomes necessary to maintain the values of the Estuary.

I'}hoto I: I;'crrrbircl Irlat - the salt.marsh olthe iVlanarvatu Iistuary
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1. TERM OF THIS PLAN
It is intended that this lirst management plan for the Manarvatu Estuary r.vill cover a five
year tetm. As this period is very much an inlormation gathering time, it is possible that
sections will need to be updated fiom time to time as more knor,vledge is gained about
the estuary.
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2. INTRODUCTION

: !.i : . :.". .:

CONVENT]OI 0N \\]L"TLANDs

IT}NVEN'IION SU1T LI.*\ /-C)NSS I-II;ItIDfiS
'a "'

c0r\\;r.:Ncr(f \ s0Bt!_1(?:\ I I rl1 EDALF-\

itltnr\rr !t!s. lr:ll

2.1 Thc Rams:rr Convention
Thc lnternational Convention on Wetlands o{'lnternational Imporlance rvas signed at

Ramsar, [ran, on the 2nd o['Irebruary 1971. It rvas subsequcntly amendcd in 1982. 1987

and 1994. 'fhis management plan has been preparecl in responsc to thc amended

Convcntion on Wetlands of International Impofiancc especially as WaLerl'olvl Ilabitat,
signed in Paris on thc 13th of'.luly, 1994 (LJNESCO 1994).

l-lre rnission olthe cclnvention is "the conservation arnd wise use olall wetlands through
local, regional and national actions and international cooper:ation-. as a contribution
to'uvards achicving sustainable clevelopment throughout the r,vorlcl" (ltamsar Convcntiot"t

Secrctariat. 2AA4). Ily the 20th olApril,2005. 145 Contracting Parties had clesignatecl

1429 sites lbr thc [,ist of Wetlands ol'lntcrnational Importancc, r.vitlr a total sLrrlercc &reit

o{ t25,A32.800 heclares (LJNIISCO I994).

Article 1 of this canvcntion dcfincs wetlands as: oo&reas ol'marsh, Ibn, pcatlancl or lvater,
rvhether natural or artificial, pernranent or temporary, rvith rvater thal is static or
florving. fresh, hracltish or salt, including arcas cl marinc water the depth ol- r,vhiclr at

lorv tide does not exccecl six metres." 'lhe Manerrvatu Ilstuary mecls this definilion of
lvetland.

Llnder the convention, each contracting party (of r.vhich Nerv Zealand is one) "slrall
designate suitable il'etlands r.vithin its ten'itory for inclusion in a List ol Wetlands of'
Intemational lmportance" (Article 2). f'hc convcntion sets scveral criteria which a

wetland needs to mcct bcftrrc it is included in this list. 'fhe Manarvatu Estuary mccts
criteria t, 2. 3, 4" 6 and I (R.F.B.l'}.S. 2004: sce belor.v) and rvas listecl under the Rantsar
convention in 2006.

2.2 llamsar Criteri:r mct by thc lHtrnarvntu llstuary

('l'aken fiorn R.F.B.l'}.S. 2004; refs provicled)

I A rvetland shoulcl be considcred internationally important if it contains a

rcprcscntative, rare or unique examplc of a natural or near-natural lvetlancl t1''pe

lburrd r.vithin thc appropriate biogeographical region.

J'he Nlanarvatu Estuary is a representative example ol'a natural coastal estuary
rvithin the ccologictrl region of l]qxton. It is tl:e largest estuary ancl rvading

lrircl feeding grouncls in the lorver hall'o1'the Norlh lsland of Nerv Zealancl, ancl

retains a higlr ciegree o1'naturalness ancl biodiversit-v. It has been recogrrieccl hy

t0



2.

the Department of Conservation as a wetland of national importance,
recornmended for protection (Ravine, 1992).

A wctland should be considered internationally important if it supports
vulnerable, endangered, or critically endangered species, or threatened
ecological communities.

The ecological communities of the Manawatu Estuary include salt marsh and
mudflat feeding grounds lor miglatory imd local water birds and breeding
grounds for native fish. There are 13 species of birds, 6 species of fish and 4
species of plants Iisted in the Tlueatened Species List, which rely on the
Miurawatu Estuary ecological area.

A r,vetland should be considered internationally impofiant if it supports
populations of plant and/or arimal species important for maintaining the
biological diversity of this biographical region.

'Ihe upper reaches of the Mara,watu Iistr-rary arc compriscd of the river channel
anel lau'ge areas of saltmarsh i,vith some opcrr ponds and channels. As access tcr

this :rrca is difficult. it supporls a large colony ol'}'ernbird, as well as Royal
Spoonbill, Australasian Bittcrn ancl Marsh Crake. As the largest saltmarsh in
thc biogcographical rcgion, thesc species ale important for maintaining tlre
biological plant and animal diversity.

'['he Manawatu Iistuary has the most divcrsc range ol'birds to be scen in any
one place in New Zealand. 'fhe nurnber of species identified at the Estuary is
91. A curent list of bird species is attached. taken from the records of thc
Ornithological Society ol' New Zealand, Mernawatu Brzrnch, l+4ro regularly
mottitor the estuiuy (Appendix II). As access to sce thc werders at trigh tide is
quite ceinvenient, a great many bird-r,vatchers are attractod to visit. from marny

parts of New Zealand as rvcll as liom ovcrseas.

A lvetland should be considcrccl internationally inrporl"ant il it supports plants
and/or animals at a critical stagc in thcir lilt cycles, or provides rcluge during
adverse conditions.

Iilocks of 200-300 of Nerv Zealurcl Shoveller ancl New Zealand Grey 'l eal lrave
bcen sceu sheltering in the estuary in thc dlrck-shooting scason, (Jr"rne and July)
well away frorn the maimais and ducl< shooters.

'fhe estuary is also a shelter lbr rvading birds in times o[ slorms rvhen the
prcvailing r,vesterly rvinds hammer the coast - on one occasion 800 Wrybill
rrsed the Ilstuary fbr this purpose (>20% o['the r.r.orld popLrlation).

A wetland should be considcred internationall,v impor"tant if it regularl_t"
supports I% ol the individuals in a population of thc onc spccies oln'ater bird

'I'he Manawatu Estuary regularly supporls at least lok of the world species ol'
Wrybill over the r.vinter months. Reports cluring thc r.vinter of 2006 have statcel
as many as 70 birds have been seen ftecling on the shallons of the estuar,v, ancl

thc total rvorld population is only c.4200.

nJ
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Ihe wrybill (Anarhynchus liontalis) is endemic to New Zealand, a small grey
and white plover with a bill about 2.5cm long, which is unique because the tip
turns to the right. It is hnown to breed only on the shingle of some of the large

riverbeds in Canterbury and Otago in the South Island of New Zealand where
its breeding success is threatened by floods and pests such as mustelids.
Betrveen 30 and 70 of these birds spend the winter months at Manarvatu
Estuary leeding on the mudflats. It is usually tame and approachable, running
across the flats with its head tucked close to its body. With only 4200 r,r,r'ybills

left in the world, a safe r.vinter feeding ground is critical to its survival.

The Manawatu Branch o1' the Ornithological Society of New Zealand has

regularly kept records of wrybills present at the Estuary, and has made the

tbllowing recent records:

23rd August 1998
From Feb to Aug 1999
From Feb to Aug 2000
From Feb to Aug 2001

From Jan to Jul 2002
20th January 2003

2l st .Ianr-rary 2003
23rcl March 2003
18th Ma1' 2003

51 birds
between 32 aad 42 birds
between 45 and 48 birds
betr,veen 35 and 42 birds
between 34 and 71 birds
24 birds (Just starting to return Iiom breeding
grounds)
56 birds
47 birds
42bircl*

6. A wetland should be considered inlernirtionally important if it is an important
source of lbod lor fishes, sparvning ground, nursery and/or n-rigr;rtion path on
r.vhich hsh stocks, either rvithin the wetland or clsewhere, depend.

The Manawirtu Rivcr supports a rvidc range of indigenous fish, and a list o1'

species is attachecl (Apperrdix III). 't'he Dstuary is both a spar.vning ground, ancl

a migration patlr lbr thc native fish in thc river.

Iviany species of fi'eshrvater fish spend part of tlreir lile histories in the sea.

Thcre are I'ive diffcrent spccies in thc whitebait fishery (inanga, l<oaro, bandcd
kokopu. giant kokopu ancl shortiar,v holtopu) and all move to ancl lrom the sea.

Nolessthan lTendcn'ricspeciesspendasignificantpartoflheirlife inthesea.
'fhey retunr in spring traveling on the incoming tides to breed in the reecls ancl

marshes of small side streams and the estlrary.

It is a culture in Nerv Zealar.d for pcople to go 'r,l,lritebaiting' Itrr inanga. and
the estuary is popular for this activity. 'Ihere is a season in the early spring
within which r,vhitebaiters are allor,ved to net lbr these fish in daylight hours
only. Also. local fisherman r:ecall how, in some places in the upper estuary,
they have seen the r'vater teeming with thousands of tiny black llounders about
2-3 cm long.

The irnpact ol'human civilisation on the environment in New Zealancl lras

stripped thc land of its forests, drair-red its swamps and rvetlands, and

clischarged el{'luents ancl l'ertilisers into waterways. l'his has soverely reduced

12



the breeding grourds of our native fish, making the protection of the Manawatu
Iistuary and its lidal salt meadows very important.

llhoto 3: Arctic rcly on Monawatu lisLuirry

?.3 Manzrgcment vision

This plan has been prepared as a requirement o{' the Ramsar convention. It is also
intcndecl to be a guiding tool throLrgh rvhich the dil'{-erent partics can lcarn, r:nderstanil
ancl improve thc area lor its overall sustainability.

'l'he managcrncnl ol'the lVlanalvatu [stuarv rvill trc guiclcd try {ivc main ohjcctivr:s:

Ilstablish currenl values of'tlie cstr:ary; thcsc inclLrdc c,cological. cultr"rral ancl

social values ancl rvill lre done hy survcys and rescarch ol'currcnt knowlcdge:

Protcct and enhance the ecological valucs of thc estuary; surveys and
morritor:ing r.vill bc undertaken to successlirlll. increase the prolection ol'the
natural values:

Promotc rvise usc; tirc estuary will be vahled and uscrcl wiscly

Iincotrage learning: the cstuarl, lvill be a irlace lor lcarning about the na.turerl

environment and estuarine processes;

I{espcct cultural heritage, valuesl people's historic and current cLrltural use ol
the estr.rary rvill be respected.

t
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2.4 Aims of This PIan

The principle aim o[ this plan is to produce a single document under which tlie
Manawatu Estuary is to be managed. Tl-ris is to he achieved through four subsidiary
aims, as fbllows:

To coordinate responsibilities 1'or management of the Manatwatu Estuary

among 1he govemment agencies. regional and local authorities, private and

traditional lanclowners and public interest groups with an interest in the

wetland. As tl,ere is currently no single controlling authority, this aim is central
to the success of this plan.

'l'o cnsure protection of spccial lbartures of thc Manawatu Iistuary which have
led to the application to have it listed under the Ramsar Convention. fhis is
ercldresscd tlrror-rgh a number ol management olrjectives.

To provicle a liamework for assessment ol ctrrent and I'uture management.
This is aclclressed via actions for each objective.

4. 'fo provide a relerence document Ibr management issr"rcs, both lcr agencies
charged with management tasks and for other interestecl parties.

l

2.5 M*n:*yatu Estu:rry - Leg*l Dcscriptinn

No one body has sole actual or vested ownelship of'the proposed managemcnt area.
Cadastral inkrrmation is not totally reliable, due to the fluctuating bed r.lf the river.

The bull< ol'thc proposcd managelnent area o[ thc Manau,atu [istr-rary is unallocat.ed
riverlrccl (tc:chnically scalred under the Iroreslrore ancl Seabed Act 2004) or lbreshore.
'fhe largest blocks ol'alloeatcd lancl arc as I'ollows:

Spit arca - I't. Sec. 3, lllocli II. Moutere Survcy District, S0 26064
Scc. .1, Mor:tere Sun ey District, SO 26064

Mudflats Sec. 1,Illoclt I[, Motrterc Suncy District. SO 12963
l-ot 3, DP 11478, Mouterc Survey District. S0 I0771, 23ttt)2

Snraller blocks adjoining tlrc estuary mo!' ol miw not also be n,ithin the proposeci
managemcnt area bLrt this cannot be accurately cstablishcd rvithor"rt survey.

2.
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RAI'dSAR Boundary vrithin the
Manawalu River Estuary

Figrrre l: Ittmsar Boundary rvitlrin thc Illanau,alu I:.stuirrv (courtesy olDcpartment olConserr,ation)
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2.6 Manaryatu Estuary - Physical Deseription

{.+;} l:
Figure 2; 'l'opographical map shcwing location olthe Ramsar Site within the Manawatu Estuary

2.6.1 Locntion
The ManawaLu River f'lorvs almost due west into the Tasnran Sea just to tlrc sor-rth of.
Foxton I}each torluship, on the west coast of the North Isltrncl of Ncw Zealand. T'he
estuary it farms. rvhich is the sub.iect of this plan, goes inlancl lrom this point fbr a
clistance of up to lbur kileimetres. The centre ol the sstlrilry is located at a latitude of
approximatel-v 40o 28'30" South ancl a Iongitude of l75o 14'30" llast. Thc arcn of
estuary r,vhiclr has bcen includecl {br: listing as a ltamsar site is around 250 hectarss
(note lhat this dil'l'ers lrom the 200 hcctarcs cluoted in earlier Documents. Thc exact
arca has not bcen establishccl by suney).

'l'he i\4anar.vatu Estuary is in the l"cxton l.,cological District, rvhich is tlrc westem ancl
coastal part olthe Manar,vatn lJcological Region.

2.6.2 Gcologl'andL:rndfornr

Ravine (1992) describes the gcology ol'the estuary as "estuarine muils, silts ancl clays"
and the soils as "saline soils". 'l'here is also a snrall anrount ollvincl-blown saird on the
rvestem edgcs.

The Manawatu Estuary consists mainly of an "S" bencl of the lvlanau,atu River ancl its
associated tidal mrtdflats. The exlent of thcse muclflats is highll..r,ariatrle, clepencling on
ticle and river l'lorv. 'l"hev range I'rom non-existent at times of high tide ani floods to
oYer a hundred hectares at ver,v lorv tides ancl lorv river flo*,s. 'fhey are locatecl or1 the

I6
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inside culves of the river and along the northem bank near Foxton Beach township.
The river itself is relatively slow-moving and level, being tidal for up to twenty
kilometres inland. It carries no gravels to its lower reaches but does carry a
considerable quantity o1' silt. It is a permanently flowing river, subject to flood
episodes, of varying intensity, on a frequent basis.

There are also a number of saltmarshes within the estuary. The largest is found on the
eastetn edge of tlie proposed management area and on the north (true right) side of the
river. It is about 100 ha in extent, rvhile tlie smaller saltmarshes are mostly along the
southern bank and total a fuither 40 ha (Ravine 1992).

There is a highly dynamic dune area of around 50 ha on the north side of the river
mouth. While this is not specifically part of the wetland area, it affects, and is affected
by, the river. Accretion of sand to this dune area is by a general north to south coastal
drift and rcgular moderate to high 'i,vinds in a west-south-'uvest direction. Some of this
sand spills into the river, where a proportion is rvashed out [o sca again. During
constant conditions. this process pushes the river mouttr south at up to 15m per year'.

Periodic flood events erode the spit fbrmed by this process and move the river rnouth
north, as was secn during rnajor floods of 2004. Tl'rere is pliysical evidenoe at Foxton
Beach that the river mouth has been two kilometres lurther norlh at times. While this is
a very dynamic prooess, it has been partially arrested within some ol'this area through
planting of cxotic vegetation at various timcs.

'fhe course ol the Manawatu Itiver inland of the estuary proper has been altered by
creation of an artificial chamel, known as the Whirokino Cut. l"[re lormer river path
nor.v effectively only has a tidal llor.v and is knor,vn as the Iroxton l-oop. Both these
rvater courses are beyond the proposed management area but lrave dircctly irnpacted on
the estuary. 'l'hcy can now be considered relativcly stable.

2.6.3 Vegctation

11re vegetation of the Manawatu Estuary has been described by Ravine (1992) as treing
divided into I'bur main groups. 'fhat Documcnt described the extensive mudflats as

being covered largely by the exotic cordgrass (Spartina anglica) but this weed has been
mostly controlled and the dominant plant is now bachelor's button (Cotula
corinopifolia), in areas r,vhich are not jr"rst open mud,'with smaller a:'eas dominated by
three-square (Ilolboschoenus cald,,vellii).

Where the infltrence of rir.er and tide is less strong, paflicularly in the west where there
is some wind-blown sand, there are herbfields dorninatcd by hall'star (Seliera radioans
but n"ray also include S. rotundilblid, shore prinrrose (Samoh,rs repens) and glass,,.l,ort

(Sarcocomi a quinq uellora).

In more stable parts of the estuary, saltmershes har,'e formed. 'fhere is a gradual pattem
in these arcas, moving au,ay fi'om tlre rnain river chamel. of increasing domination of
larger plant species. Thus there are distinct bands of up to l00m rvidth where dominant
bachelor's butlon gives r,vay to the native sea rush (Juncus maritirnus) or the aggressive,
exotic sharp rtrsh (Juncus acutus).

Tlre lburth vegetation grouping described by Ravine {1992) is found further inland, as

these rushes give r.vay to jointed wire rush (Leptocarpus similis). rvhich in turn is

overtopped by salt-marsli ribbon*'ood (Plagianthus divaricatus). This is sliglttly
complicated in localised placcs wirerc artilicial poncls have been dug, encotrraging
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establishment of New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax varieties) and raupo (Typha
orientalis).

The dune area at the mouth of the river has remnant communities of indigenous sand

binding plants. The silver sand grass (Spinifex serricius) is clominant, though there are

healthy populations of the locally unconunon pingao (Dcsmoschoenus spiralis) and
sand daphne (Pimelea arenaria) and other indigenous shrubs. Much of the northem and

coastal part of this dune area has been planted with cxotics. Consequently, only the
southern half remains more or less natural. Within the dune area are large patches of
bare sand. O[T-roacl vehicles rnay be responsible for limiting tlre spread of plants (both
exotic and indigenous) into these places.

R.F.B.P.S. (2004) list the follorving plants of the Manawatu estnary as nationally or
regionally threatened: Selliera rotundifolia (only historic records exist within the
estuary br-rt it may likely still bc therc); Carex litorosa; IJolboschoenus caldwellii;
l,eptinella dioica subsp. monoica: Mimulus repens; and Ruppia polycarpa. In addition
to these, the endangered herb. Sebaea ovata has previously been recorded from Foxton
(Ravinc 1997j and the dunes at. the mouth ol'the estuary r.vas the type location ol the
rarc nativc sancl iris (Libcrtiaperegrinans; Central Flerbarium Record, 1928). The large
saltmarshcs. dominated by salrmztrsh ribtronr.r,oocl, arc the biggest in the Foxton
Ecological District (Ravine 1992).

2.6.4 Birds

The dominant feature of the laLrna of the Manarvatu listr-rarry is the large numher ol'
r.r,ading birds r.r,,hich are present at ccrtain times ni'thc year. The Ornithological Society
olNc\,v Zealand havc recorded 95 bird species from tl'rc cstuary (unptrhlished O.S.N.Z.
records quotecl in R.F.B.P.S.2004). These inclucle l2 enclcmic shorebird species ancl26
migratory species. The estuarry is particularly imporlant lbr indigenous shorebircls as an
or.,erwintering area.

It is the presence ol'large. invcrtebrate-rich. tidal fiats rvithin the estuary rvl-rich mahes it
sa important ltrr r.vading bircl species, being the largest such errea in the southern. rvest
coast of'the North Island. Sor"nc species are benefittcd lirrther by driftr,r,ood rvhich
providcs roosting sites, or by protective vegetation. sancl flats or shullorv rl,ater, which
provide alternative leeding areils.

The areas of salt-marsh ribbonwood uncl rushes proviilc habitat ltrr the southcrnmost
and largest population of the spilrse North lsland lernbircl (llowdleria punctata vealcae)
in the ecological district ancl are inrportant sites lcrr the nationally endangcrecl
Australasian hittem (Botaurus poiciloptilus) arncl sparsc spotless crake (Porzana
tabr"rensis).

Appenclix Il in R.F.B.P.S. (2004) details the avifar-rna ol'the estuary. Part ol'this is
reproduced as Appenclix II in tlris Document.

Sevcn species ol' bird r'r,ere singlcd out lbr special consideration in the original
application to ha"r.e the estuarl, listecl under thc Rar-nsar cotrvcntion, in parlicular thc
r.lr'ybill (Anarynchus ftontalis). l-hirtcen bird species listecl as having some threalenccl
status in Hitcltmough (2002) havc been rccorcled in the Manar.vutu Estuary. Thesc arc:

Nationally Criticnl lairy tern (Sterrra nereis)
rvirite heron (Egretta altra)
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Spnrse

Nerv Zealand shore plover (Thinomis novaeseelandiae)

Nationally Endangered

Nationally yulnerable

Australasian bittern (Botaurus poiciloptilus)

wrybill (fuiarynchus frontalis)
Caspian tern (Sterna caspia)

Serious Declinc black-billed gull (Larus bulleri)
black-fronted tem (Sterna albostriata)

Gradunl Dcclinc banded dotterel (Charadrius bicinctus)
white-ftonted tern (Sterna striata)

North Island f'ernbird (Bor,vdleria punctata vealeae)
I ittle bl ack shag ( Phal acrocorax sulcirostris)
spotless crake (Porzana tabuensis)

2.6.5 Fish

M*y of New Zealand's fish specics are diadrorlousr making all estuaries important for
them. Because the Manawatu Rivor has such :r largc catchment, taking in much of thc
east and west siclcs of the lorver North lsland (Ravine 1992) and conscquently has the
largest estuary in the ecological district. it is of vital importance to l-hese species. In
sorle cases, particul;uIy nrigratory galaxid species, it is also a vital breeding ground.
'Ihe estuary proviclcs habitat lbr a rangc of'other fish species (see Appcndix tll).

II.F.II.P.S list twcnty one fish spccies whicli have been rccorded frorn the estuary or
which are likcly to bcr resicient in tlie estuarry. The estuarine star gazer (Leptoscopus
macropygus) was also recorded b;: Irlicks and llell QAffi). Varieius pelagic spe,cies
may also use the cstuary ch-rring perioels ol'incoming tide, though thesc have not been
documentecl. Irour fish species identilied within the estuary arc listcd as threatened in
I{itchmough (2002 and updates). 'fhcse arc:

Gradual Ilecline: longfin eel (Anguilla dicl.knbachia)
giant liokopu (Galaxias agrenteus)
dwar:{' galaxid (Galaxias divergens)
shortjalv lieiliopu (Calaxias poslvc:ctus)

Sparse: Lamprey (Geotria austral is)

I(ahawai. rnullct spccics, black fiouuder ancl brown trout are caught as part of an
established recreational l'rshery. Juvcniles of various galaxicl species, notably inangu
(Galaxius maculatus) are more conrnronly rcl'errecl to as'"whitebait" and arc subject to
seasona{ fishing.

2.6.6 lnvertetrratcs

Despite thc gencral conviction that invertebrates l-ound in the Manawalu Estuary are
partly responsible fbr the large nrrrnbers of shorebirds founcl there, vcry little had been
done to recorcl rvhicl-r species are present. r\t least [rvo survcys \^,erc commissionecl by I

the Department of Conservation as part o1'thcir nronitortng lor Spartina control (Asher
and and Starl<. 1988; Stringer et al.. 1992). though neitirer providecl clellnitive species
lists. Asher and Starl< measured densities oI"'nineteen cliflbr:ent liinds o1'rnacrofauna"
collected itr core samples ancl shorvecl the,se rcachcd over 23.000 individuals per square

I
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metre. Groups of invertebratcs recorded by Stringer et al. inch"rded slaters, ants, beetles,
bugs, mites. spiders, crabs, sanclhoppers, polychaete worms, molluscs, mud-snails,
pond-snails and bloodworms. Polychaete worms rvele identified as particularly
significant.

More recently, Maddison (2004) lvas commissioned to undertakc a field study of
invertebrates in the estuary. I'lis dtrta are partially presented as Appendix E in
R.F.ll.P.S. (2004) and in the species list in Appendix IV to this report.

'l'hc endangered hatipo spider (l,atrodectus katipo) was once conrmon in the dunes at

the mouth of the estuary (Ward 1998). They have recently been rediscovered (Joan
Leckie. pers. comm.).

New Zeakmd's only native lancl mammals are bats. None havc been reporlecl in the
vicinity of thc estuiry. While there are sel'eral records on l)epartu-rent of Conservatit;n
files of specics ol'r.vhale being washed up near the estuary. thcre is no rccord eif any
using thc cstuary. though it is ahvays possible that dolphins may chase fish into the
estuary. ln the same way, seerls are oltcn reportecl from the vicinity and could wcll usc

the cstuary. thouglr this r,voulcl bc a very rare occurrence.

Several introdLrced mammals occlrr in the general vicinity of thc estuary. These inclucle
cattle. leral cats. ferrets, hedgehogs, rats. rabbits and possibly stoats ancl weascls
(Ravine 1992).

llhcrc seelrls to bc no infbrmatiorr at all about reptilcs louncl in the estuary. A gecko
was reportecl to the Depadment ol Ct:nsenation in the c*rly I990s (Departmen{. of
Conservation files) rvhicli had becn carught near Foxton ancl spec,ies ol'these coulcl cxist
in the saltmarsh arca. [t is also possible thnt species of skink n'ray be {bund in the
estuary thought there is no cvidcnce of any sunreys having been unclcrtaken. 't'hc

amphibian ancl rcptile distribution sche,me of New Zealand (cluoted in Itavine l9L)2)
recorcls northcrn grey gecl<o. common skink and leather:y turtle rvithin the ecological
district. l''hc turtlc rvas rccordccl fronr nearby Waitarere lleach though it rvas dcacl r,vhcrr
{br.rnd.
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Photo 4: lligtt tidc a! thc Manarvatu listuary,
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2.7 Human Disturbance and Modification

Though Ravine (1992) described the Manawalu Iistuary as having "a high natural
quality", this does not mean it is in an unmodi{ied condition. It is possible to have a
general conception that such a large area is geologically stable but this is not the case at
all. The course of the river itsell' is knor.ln to move through the processes of hank
erosion and sand deposition along the coast, as nell en the el'fects of major flood events.
As the river mor.es, this afi-ects the murdflats and saltmarshes and the subsequent
vegetation composition. Left alone. hor.vever, such an area is in a dl.namic equilibriurn,
with most resident taxa maintaining fluctuating but persistent populations.

There is no evidence that early i\4aori settlers did anfhing to greatly change this,
though burning of surrounding vegetation and hunting must have aI'fected local species
composition. A more significant side ellect ol'vegetation clearance is outlined in
Cowie (1963). He describes horv evidence suggests vegctation clearance by early
Maori destabilised the sand country (the Motuiti Pl'rasc of dune building). Horvever, the
impact ol'this on the estuary rvould have probably becn to only move the river mouth a
Iittle-

'l.his pattcrn ol vegetation clisturl'rance and sancl rnovenlent lvas repeated by early
European scttlers (the Waitarere clune builcling phase in Cowie 1963). Visible cviclcnce
o{'a relatively recent river chunncl. r.vhiclr lvoulcl have exitecl thrcc kilometres north ol
thc current river mouth, indicates how much sand movcment has occurred on this coast.

The most clranratic modification to the Manawatu lisLuary lvas thc formation o1'the
Whirokino cut in the 1930s (R.F.II.P.S. 2004). Originally donc as a means of reducing
Iloocling in Foxton tou,nship, this quickly bectrme the main course ol tho river. l"he
original course of the river, linown as the Foxton Loop, largely silted up, though it is
still navigable lor most of its elistancc in a small boat. What this cut did tvas to
el'l'ectively create ner,r, tidal llats and to accelerate erosion in some plac:es rvhilc rcducing
it in others. Overall, thougl:, l"he character and location of the Manarvatu Estuary
remain unchanged.

Current fir:od control also afhcts the estuary in trvo \r.ays. One is that construction ol'
floodbanlis and similar structures norv rcslricts the florv ol the river. The efl'ect of this
is roally only scen near loxlon Ilcaolr township. 'fhe other is that floodwaters arc
controlled via the Moutoa llooclway. l-his is only openecl during pcak water flor.vs. 'l-hc

ellbct at the estuary may be no rnore than a peak florv lvavc oli rvater in an alrcarl-v
flooded arca.

Thercr are snrall-scale humaut rnodillcations. These include a ivharf and boat ramp (a
seconcl boat ramp iras been constn"rclecl .f ust norlh of the proposed managemcnt area).
chains ancl storm lvater pipes.

I-luman clisturbance occlrrs mainly through the use oi- troats and motorised vehicles. as
r.r,ell as walking (rvhich can involve uncontrolled dogs), fishing and shooting. J'hesc
aclivities are discnssed belorv.
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3. CT]RRENT MANAGEMENT

3.1 The Dcpartment of Conscnation
The Deparlment of Consen'ation administers a 25 ha block within the Manawatu
Estuary (Foxton Conservation Area, Conservation Unit 7A067 in Deparlment of
Conservation 1997) and a strip of land reserved from sale under Section 58 of the Land
Act 1948 (Manawatu River Marginal Strip, Conservation Unit 524502 in Depertment of
Conservation 1996) under the Conservation Act 1987, as well as the 41 hectare Foxton
Fiarbour Local Purpose Reserve (Conservation Unit 70848 in Deparlment of
Conservati on 1997). These areas include mud and sand areas and some of the bed of
the river and ale the iustification behind the deparlfilent's successful control programme
for cordgrass (Spartina anglica).

Under the Foreshore and Seabed Act 2004, the beds of rivers which are part of coastal
marine areil are administered by the Crown. This includes most of but not the entire
estuaty. Some responsibilities under this legislation lic with the Department ol'
Conservation.

The Conseruatiort Act also charges tlre depafiment with an advocercy {unction, which
would involve it in any proccss which seeks to protect natuml features ol'the estuary.

Most of thc birds for-rnd in thc estuary are legally protected urder the Wildlifo Act 1953.
The Depar:tnrent ol'Conservation is the body which administers this act. Under the
Wlritebait Regulations 1994, therc is sonre protection lor juveniles ol'sonre indigenous
lish specics. The deparlment also ardministcrs these rcgulations.

fhe Manarvatu llstuary is specifically identilied under the Regional Coastal Plan
(llorizons.Mw 2002). This Document htrs been prepared in accorclance with the New
Zealand Coarstal Policy Statcment, 1994, ureler the Resource Management Act, 1991.
'['his statement regulates some permitted activities within most, but not all, of' the
estuary.

The Manawertu Estuary has been rccomrlended for protection in the Foxton Iicological
District Protected Natr-rral Areas Programme Report (Ravine 1992), arrd the Department
has advocatccl lor thc pr:otection of private land r.vithin the estuary.

Finally, the Department of Conservation is the adrninistering agency lbr the Ramsar
Conventiorr on Wetlands of L-rternational Impodance in New Zealand.

3.2 Horizons Rcgional Council

Thc role and responsibilities of l"lorizons llegional Council are prescribed by the
I{esource Management Act 1991. The trvo principal areas o1' the council's
responsibilities r.vithin the cstuary are documented under the Regional Coirstal Plan
(I-Iorizons 2001) arrd the Manawatu Water Catchment Water Quality Regional Plan
(M.W.R.C. 1998). Because the Manawatu Estuary has been identified as a protectiot.t
area under the Regional Coastal plan, some of tlie provisions o1' the Resource
Management Act, as lar as they relate to the estuary, are no\ry coverecl by the Foreshore
and Seabed Act 2004. Prolection areas listed in the Regional Coastal Plan have specific
provisiotrs whicir serve to protect important natural and ecological features l}om
intrppropriate use.
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The regional council is responsible for granting of resource consents for activities, such

as discharges, which relate to water quality in the estuary. It is also responsible for
consents lvhich affect sand or soil stability. Council staff are responsible for monitoring
r.vater levels and quality and sand activity. They also maintain stopbanks ancl other
flood protection works.

The harbour master for the Foxton area is responsible to l-Iorizons Regional Council.
FIe oversees shipping in the esftrary nnder the Manawatu River l{arbour Bylaws 1998,

pursuant to the Flarbours'Act 1950. This includes small boat activities.

3.3 Thc Horowhenua District Council

Thc Florowhenua District Council is the temitorial authority for the Manawatu listuary.
lt specifically adrninisters the sand dune area and esplanade reserves and road along the
north side of the estuary. The council operates under the Horowhenua District Plan
(1998), prepared in accordance r.vith Part V of the Resource Management Act 1991.

The purpose of this plan, under tht: act. is to promote sustainable management of natural
and pliysical rcsources.

Section 3.1 ol'thc plan seeks to protect significant natural features frorn inappropriate
subdivision, use and dcvelopment. 'flre plan lists the estuary as a signilicant natural
feature. Objective 4 ol'this scction charges that the council "avoid, rcmedy and mitigate
adverse ef'fects of activities on landscapes, natural habitats, indigenous vegetation and
rvotlturds of ccological significancc to the district".

Sec 5.2 of' the plan prescribes protection ol' the natural character o1' the coastal
environnrent, which also includes part of the estuary. Policy 6.4 prescribes protection
of native rvildlife habitats, lvhich includes the Manar.vatu listuary. Section 11; Issue 27
- charges the council to talce into account the ellects "activities on the surface ..... can
have on intrinsic ecological or nalural habitat .... valtres of lakes, rivers and margins".

"fhe mechanism ol'thescs recluirements is both through council activities on lancl it
directly administers and tluough the resource conscnt process lor activitics in other
ateas.

3.4 hvi

Ntlost legislation rvhich controls activities within the Manawatu Estr-rary, such as the
Resource lVlanagement Act 1991, the Conservation Act 1987 ancl the Foreshore and
Seabed Act 2004 requires the Crowa to tahe into account the Treaty of lVaitangi. 'l'his

recluires that the Crown, regional and local authorities consult rvith the incligenous
Iv{aori people r,vho holcl authority in the affected area.

The land w'hich inclucles the Miurawatu Iistuary u,as subjeot to ti fbrced sale. in rvhich
traditional o\\,ners rvere obliged to sell the land r.vithout their total consent. It is still
subject to a claim or claims Lrekrre the Waitangi tribunal. While legal orvnership has
been describcd above (Section 2cl), tlrere is still traditional ownership of tlre area. "l'his

ormership is held by thrce hapu affiliated to Ngati Raul<arva. These hapr"r havc chosen a
representative to the management team. Other groups rvho have expressed a connection
to the fulanawatu Estuary are Te IVIauri o Rangitaane o X4anarvatu and Te Eru"Iehopu
Trust Inc..

l
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The Manarvatu River is of considerable significance to Maori. [While this has been
outlined in It.F.B.P.S. (2004), it must be noted that the commentary ir-r that Document
does not lirlly reflect the viewpoint of the traditional owners, though parls of it are
generally accepted.] 'fhe r,vhole region is named "Manar.vatu" after the river, which
signifies just how irnportant the river, and therelbre the estuary are.

The view o1'traditional owners is that the estuary is a part of the coast and of the river
and that the river connects the coastal lands and sea with the land and the people further
inland. In the case of the Manawatu River, this land inch.rdes the Manawatu, Oroua,
Pohangina, Mangahao and Mangatainoka catchments. These catchments extend over a
hrurdred kilometres inland and include land on botl-r sides of the Ruahine and Tararua
Ranges. Managemcnt of the estuary can only he successfirlly achieved r.vith cooperativc
managerncnt of its catchment. 'flris view is also held by other groups ,,vith

responsibilities for managirrg the estuary.

The record of Maori tradition and law in tcrms of resourcc management is more oral
thtrn r,wilten. The people do posscss considerable knor.vledge, both historical and
biological, rvhich would be of great valuc in ensuring the Manawatu Estuary is
presenecl within the requirements oi thc Ramsar Convention. T'o ensure that this
linowledge is readily available, nranagers must respect the status of traditional orvners
and commturicate ellbctively at all times. 'l-his is lacilitatcd through these peoplc
having representation on the management tcarn.

3.5 Private Landoryncrs

A sn"rall part o1'the northeastem end ollthe estuary is in private ownership. This is part
ol'the "lbmbird aroa" identifieel by Ilavinc (1992). l'his land is designated as "rllral'=
under thc I lororvhcnua Districl Plan urd is technically uscd for grazing. However,
currcnt owners are aware of the ccological and wildlile significance af the land and only
graze it lightly r,vith cattle. Currently they clo allor,v limitecl access [o consenatiorr
managors! cluck shoot"ers and inter:ested groups.

Wliile berth the District Plan and ltcgional Coastal Plan limit what activities landowners
may undcrtake in this area, it is legal to graze it with stock. Grazing has already hacl
minor clelcterious efl'ects on this eirea, by' cnhancing tlre spread of some wecds,
particulerrly tall {escue (Festuca arundinacea) and causirlg iocalised pugging (ltavinc
1992). A clrurge in tl'rc future management o1'this areu r,vould be i.vorkecl towards and
cncouragecl.

3.6 Forcst Olvners/Lcssecs

'fhe entire south boundary of the ploposed managelnent area ol'the l\rlzrnarvatu Estuary
is cror,r,'n litnd under a long-tenl lease to a private forestry cotxpalty for production
forestry. No adverse eflbcts of this operation havc been cumcntly idcntified in terms of
mzmagement of the cstr-rary. [-lor\,sver. the lessecs do control access to a large part ol'
the estuary. 'I'hey also have {'ire control responsibilitics which nray af'fi;ct srnall areas o{'
shrubland on the eclge of the proposed management area.
Although pine forests are linor,ru to extract rvater fi'om catchtnents by lclr,ver:ing rvaler
tablcs (Crornarty and Scott. 1996) the managcrmsnt ol'this {brest is not expected to
change in the near lirture.
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3.7 Thc Manawatu Estuary Trust

The Manalvatu Estuary Trust was lormed by members of The Royal Forest and Bird
Protection Society of New Zealand, Inc. and The Ornithological Society of Nerv
Zealand. It now lias memtrers from several dilTerent bodies r+,ith an interest in thc
Manawatu Estuary. The Trust supported the Royal Forest and Bird Protection Society's
application to list the Mana*vatu llstuary under the Ramsar Convention. It has

undertaken the responsibility to carry out various tasks, such as public education,
advocac,v. preparation of this management plan, coordination betw'een public
authorities, intercst groups and the community, lundraising and construction ol'
information signs ancl a visitor centre . It has the written support of all relevant groups
(R.F.B.P.S. 2004).

3.8 The Ministry of Fishcries

The Ministry of l;ishcries is responsible ltrr administcring thc Fisheries Ac1 1983. l-his
act regulates the rccreational fisherry, other than the rvhitebait and game fisheries. in thc
Manarvatu Estuary. Irishing of several spccies of hnlish, shellfish and rock lobsters is

controlled by the ministry under this act. Many of these species are lound within tlre
proposed management arca.

3,9 Other Groups with an Intcrest in the Estuary

Many community groups have a dircct intcrest in thc arca and r.vould like to be involvcd
in Lhe co-ordination ol'activities r.vithin thc estuary. Thc regulations goveming the
cstuary are set bl,florizorts Regional Council. I'loror.vhenua District Council ancl the
I)epartment ol'Conservation.. I:lor,vever Llscr grollps should meet tr.vice a yea.r to cliscuss
anv problcms rvith managemcnt agencies and co-orclinate thcir activities. Mernbership
of'this Uscr Croup shoulcl bc open to all lvho r.vish to he involved.

Ilish & Garne NZ, Wellington Branclr is responsiblc, under thc Wildtife Act I953. lor
Elanagt:mcnt of r,vaterltru.l shooting and. unelcr thc Freshr.vater Fisheries Regulations
19tt3. the fishing o['somc spccies. '['hc only lish spccies under their control w'hich has

becn recorcled lionr thc estuary is brexvn trout. T'his species is not generally targetecl by
local fisherrrren. "l'hc N4ana,,vatu listuary cloes support many species of rvaterflrrvl n4rich
may be legally shot in tlrc scason. Irish arrd (iame nronitor and regulatc hunting of these
spccies"

The Ornithological Socicty of Nerv Zcalancl has a long history of counting, monitoring
and studying trirds rvithin the cstuarl'. I'heir rccorcls arc the only long-ternr datat:ase of'
rvhich species havc bccn rccorcled and population trends" rvhich are invaluablc to any
effective managcment ol' lhe cstuary.

The Itoyal Irorest and Bircl Protection Soeictl.' ol'Nerv Zealand. Inc. has an interest in
conselittion in New Zealand. 'l'hcy have been an cll'ective lobby group for many yeilrs.
r\s w'ell as this. members activel-v participate in conservation projccts ol'many tlpcs
Iiaving particular sliills in bircl and plant iclentil'ication ancl conservation. 'fhey havc
been. and continuc to bc. active in advocating fbr llrotection of the l\4anarvertu listuary"
particularly'tluougli lbrmation ol'thc IVlanar,vatu Estuary'fmst (see above).

I'hc ltiver LJsers Aclvisory group. uncler the harbour master" regulate boat use rvithin thc
esllrary. "['his can have a direct irnpact on certain. sensitive bircl specics and is in.rportant
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for effective management of the estuary. Noise issues are policed by wardens,
appointed by the harbour master.

The Manar.vatu Marine Boating Club or.vn large clubroorts on the whad. They have a
large membership lvhich is active within the estuary waters.

fhe Foxton Community Board provides a communication path, particularly between
residents of Foxton Beach Tou.nship and the Horowhenua District Council. This may,
froni time to time, relate to issues relcvant to management of the estuary.

Local beach r.valdens, Police, Foxton Coast Care and vehicle organisations have an
influence on ccrtain issues within the Marnawatu Estuary (particularly vehicle use in the
dune area), without necessarily being directly involved in management. It is anticipated
that these groups r.vill be consulted fhom time to time.

4. MANAGBMENT ISSUBS

4.1 Objectives and Actions
The management of the estuary rvill be guided by five main objectives and these
constitute the overiuching vision:

Ilstablish cunent values ol'the estuary; these include ecological, cultural and
social values and u.ill be done by sun'eys and research ol'current knorvledge;

Protest and enhance the ecological values of the estuary; sunreys and
monitoring will be undcfialien to successfully increase the protection o tire
nertural values;

Promote r,vise use; the estuary will bo valucd and uscd r.visely

IJncourage leaming; the estuary ,uvill be: a placc {br lcarning about the natural
envi ronment ancl estuarine processt:s;

Respecl. cultural heritage varlues; people's historic ancl cunent cultural use ol
the estuary will be respected.

It is lvorth noting. lreLorc considering the issues discussed bclotv, that the estuary is a
complex ccosystem and lactors which obvior-rsly aflect one aspect of its ecology rnay. in
{act, indirectly alftct other aspects. Therefore. even though thcse llactors arc broken
dolm into incliviclual issues and objectivcs. correct managemcnt u.ill consicler them all
as an interrelatccl wholc. Neverlheless. to keep mallagement realistic and this document
remotell' usable. an attempt has been made to isolate particular issues iurd objectives,
rvith accompanying actions, ancl are as lbllor,vs:

4.7 lssues

Administr:rtion - Coordination of Responsibilities and lLeclassitication ol'
Estr.rary

0bjcttives:
r { clear management structure is estatrlished lbr thi} l\4ilnarvatu Estuary.

J
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2. Ecology/Conservation of Naturc - Management of Birds, Plants, Fish and

Water Quality

0b.icctivcs:
o Populations of indigenous species are stable or increasing.
. Populations of indigenous plant species are stable or increasing.
c Sharp rush and tall {bscue are contained or eradicated.
o Cord grass and Marram are eradicated.
r Other lveeds are discovered and controlled before tltey can become a

problen:r.
r Available habitat is increased in the Manawatu Estuary.
r Water quality renrains at or improves to a suitable level to rnaintain

recognised values ol'the Manalvatu Estuary.

SociaUCultural - Raised Awareness of the Wise Use of the Estuary ancl

Rcspect for Each Others Values.

Ob.iectivcs:
. Public have access to the estuary rvitliout endangering special features.

" Fishing ancl r.vhitebaiting continue in a sustainable lashion.
. Germebircl shooting is permittecl in suitable locittions.
r lloating activities are safe and non elestructive.
r [Jse of recreational, land based vehicles is salc ancl non-destructive.
. Cultural and historical values are recognised md protectccl.
. Anrenity values are understoocl ancl maintained.

" '['he estuary'and its rvise use is activel-v promoted.

Itesc:rrch ancl Education - Establishment of thrl Ilstuary as a Place fiir
[,carning

Otrjectivcs:
c Rssearch is encouraged and coordinated.
r llducational activities are encouraged.

5. I,'uture Needs * Itecognition of Immcdiate Ncccls

0lljcctivcs:
c A' visitor centre is established.
r Future protection options are evaluated.

J
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Photo 5: lor fcrnbirds and at lrcrrrbird llat.
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4.3 Administration

Objective A clear managcment structurc is cstablished for thc Manalvatu
Estuary.

At the time of r.witing, the Manal,i,atu Estuary does not have a lully protected, legal

statlls. Because the proposed protection area is mostly rvithin the coastal marinc area,

as delined in the Regiorral Coastal Plan, iL reccives considerable protection under the

Resource Managcment Act 1991 and the F'oreshore arnd Seabed,,\ct 2004. l'he dune

area also receivcs some protection mrder the l-loroq4tenua District Plan. I-lowever,

whilc the sum of this protection is significant, it cloes not prescribe active managcment
of the area. The privately orvncd parls ol'tl're estuary reccive very little legal protection.

Furthermore, thcre are three scparate govcming bodics rvith responsibilities lbr thc area

(Department ol' Conseration, I-Iorizons Rcgional Council and I,lorolr,henua District
Council), as rvcll as private and traclitional lando\\mers (hapu) rvho also lrave a

Iegitimate say in the managcmcnt of tht: area. This is also recognised uncler Itamsar
guidclines for management. In the past. there was ciloperation betrveen most of these
parties but this rvas ahvays on an inlirmrirl basis. In order to elfoctively manage the

Manar,r,atu Iistuary on a long-term basis uncler the Ramsar Convention. coorclination ol'
responsibilities nrust be on a fbrmal lrasis r.vith each party making an undertaliing rvhich
is recognisecl as binding.

This has nolv largely been clone. with the above-namecl parties nreeting on a rcgular
basis, agreeing to managc thc cstuary together in a cooperative l'ashion, along with other
interested parties 1r'oni tirne to tirnc. [t is cxpected that this will lcacl to a nrenroranclum
of understanding" at lcasl bctr.vcen govcrnmsnt ngcncies, by thc tirne this trrlan is
published. This collection ol'groups can be considered a management team, rvhich is
ablc to consult u,ith and lakc aclvice I'rom other groups and the communily at largc.

Aetians:

l. Thc management teanr necds to be lbrrnally established. This inclucles agreement on
memtrership already reached. Further to this, caclr party must agree on its
responsibilities lvithin this nranagement plan.

Groups responsible: I)cpartntcnt ol' Conseryation; F{orizori l{cgional Council;
Floror,vhenu:r D i str:ict Courci I ; I{.oputara I Io I d ings ; hapu.
2. A memorandunr o1'undcrstanding shoulcl [-re signed between the national, regional
and Iocal governmcnt agencics. -fhis ,"voulcl be optional lbr pdvate and traditional
lanclou.rrers.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Departmcnt of Consenation; Horizons Ilegional Council;
Floror,r,henua D i s tri ct Counci I ; I(oputara Ll o lci i n gs ; hap r-r.

3. Rcgular rnectings of tiris managelnent team nced to be schedulcd to ensure continued
coordination o1' responsi b i l iti cs ar-rd e lfecti ve ailoption o l' thi s plan.

Groups rcsponsibk: Dcpartnrcnt ol'Conscrvation: Ilorizons Regional Council;
Horowhenua District Council: Koputara Iloldings; hapu
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4.4 Ecology/ Conservation of Nature

Objcctive Popul:rtions of indigenous species are stable or increasing.

4.4.1 Birds
The major thrust behind seeking to list the Manawatu Estuary under the Ramsar
Convention is to protect the very significant avian fauna (R.F.B.P.S. 2004). Most of
these species ale ftilly protected under the 'Wildlife Act 2004 (administered by the
Department of Conservation) but this act only applies to taking or disturbing birds, their
remains and their nests. fhis act does not protect habitat values (except in the case of
wildlife reftiges or resewes).

The Resoul'ce Management Act 1991 does provide, indirectly, a signihcant amount of
protection for the bird habitat within the Manarvatu Estuary. There is further protection
under the llorowhenua District PIan. Flowever, the estuary does not have an effective
protected status which would prescribe active management of the bird habitat. Some
active management has been done anyway, notably the Department of Conservation's
Spaulina control operation which has opened up around B0 ha of mudflats for feeding.

To a large extent, this Spartina control operation has addressed, and continues to
address, the issue of maintaining the present size and quality of mudflats, used as

feeding grounds for rnigratory bird species. There is currently no evidencs that habitat
quality is deteriorating in any w.1y. Wind-blorvn sancl near the river-mouth is covering
bird tbcding lrabitat, though it is impossible to tell if tlris natural process has been
accelerated by hlunan disturbance. To efhctively manage the estuary, a system oi
n-ronitoring available bircl habitat and the quality of the habitat must be introduced.

A key issue witlr bird managemert is disturbance, either by people, dogs, vehicles or
boats. These issues are dealt with separately belor,v.

A crucial part of bir:d protection is monitoring. Without reliable, long-term population
data, it is irnpossible to tell whether each species is stablc or dcclining, essential
information to guide management efforts. Most bird species lound ir-r the estuary are

rnigrants anel subject to pressures not directly lvithin the control o1'estuary managers.
The local brtrnch of the Omithological Society of Ncw Zealancl (O.S.N.Z.) has records
dating bach over thirty years, r,vhich document species and numbers of wading bircls and
their annual tirnes of arrival and departure. This inlbnnation is still incomplete.
Nevertheless, it is irnportant that the value ol'tliis data is rccognised and a prescription
drar.vn up which ensures at least one group takes formal responsibility lor this r,vork.

It is vital to establish some base data, pafiicularly lbr rarer or ulorc vr:lncrable species,
r,vhich can be used to determine if and what management will be ncecled in the luture.
A star:t cern be made using O.S.N.Z. data, if it is available. Follolving tlrat, a regular and
systematic monitoring programme, particularly for rare and vulnerahle species, must lre
established. It is infonnally acknowledged that the O.S.N.Z. has the greater expertise to
undertake regular monitoring of bird populations in the Manaw'atu Estuary. This
expcrtise, however, does not necessarily extend to rnonitoring of disturbance or other
specilic, project-orientated monitoring. Florvever? a more formal arrangement could be
entered into with O.S.N.Z. and the Department of Conservation for obtaining sr-rcli

inltrrrnation, overseen by the Department. It may be theit no ftrrther managcment is
nceded but that camot be dctermined r.vith current information.
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Any ftirther action will be determined by the outcome of this monitoring work
(acknor,vledging that these trends may be dr.re to influences outside the esfuary itself and

may therefore require an advocacy ftinction).

As well as monitoring numbers, a system for monitoring bircl condition is desirable,

particularly for migratory birds. Migrating birds are particularly vulnerable to things

like reclucecl food supplies, parasitism or other diseases, as they need to be flilly fit to
undertake their long migratory flights. It may be possible to predict stresses on

populations of these species through observations of the condition of individual birds,

but only if this can be done without major disturbance. Advice should be sought from

experienced ornithologists both u,ithin Nelv Zealand and internationally to see if and

horv this should tre done.

4.4.2 Ilirds specific to Ramsar critcria

R.F.B.P.S. (2004) highlights specific species, particularly wrybills, as being of
particular importance r.vithin the Manawatu Estuaty. It would seern logical, therefbre,

to target specific management at these species. I-lowever, there are no issues specific to
these spccies which do not affbct other species. Management outlined in this plan

which seeks to monitor and protect bircl species and their habitat in general terms will,
therefore, also protect wrybills and other species named in that document.

Monitoring. as prescribed below, may highlight issues specilic to these species, in
rvhich case appropriate management rvill neecl to be initiated.

4.4.3 Predator and pcst control

There is no cloubt at all thzrt various predators, inch,rding lerrets. cilts, rats, stray clogs

and possibly hedgelmgs, stoats, lveasels and micc are lbund r.vithin the Manawatu
Estuary. The impact o['these species is completely unknown. To a large extent, *'ading
species, which llock in large groups, are not vulnerable to these species, other than the
nuisance value of dog disturbance. This is due to the open lrabitat, which provides
plenty ol'lvarning, and the rvet and mucldy naturc ol the ground r,vhich does not suit
land-based predators.

l'he situation may lre differcnt ir-r the denser vegctatecl saltmarshes, rvhere species such

as li:rnbirds may be more at risk. Periodic flooding ol'thc river r.r,ould prevent such
predators estalr]ishirrg in the saltmarsh br-rt would not stop opportunistic predation.

While nothing is known about the ef{bcts of prcclators, general rnonitoring n-ray show
decline in some species which can be attributecl to predation. If this proves to be the
case, specific predator control rvill be rvarrantcd. Unless such inlbrmation comes to
light, it is probably not an efficient use ol'resollrces to unciertake a general predator
control progralnme.

A morc obvious problem is posed by rabbits, particularly in the dune areas. Attempts at
replanting have been seriously irnpacted by tabbit brou.se. Rabbits do builcl up in
numbers on a regular basis and, at times, can brr:rvsc heavily on species such as pingao.
particularly as seedlings. Contr:ol oplions are available ii labbits are considerecl to be a
serious threat.

Because so many species which use the estuary are migratory, it lvor"rld be desir:ablc to
establish conrmunication lvith site managers in other parts ol'Neu, Zealand and other
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countries so that species management takes into account all stages of the species
involved. To this end, effective advocacy would also be desirable.

Actions:

4.4.4 Fish

Olljective: Populations of indigenous fish specics are stable or incrcasing.

Unlilce indigenous bird species, lish receive limitcd protection through rcgulation ol'
fishing and habitat protection by the Ministry of Fisheries, Wellington Fish and Gamc
Council and Department of Conservation. l'his extends to fishing quotas on somc
species (administered by thc IVlinistry of Fisheries) and protection ol'migrating juvenile
galuxiids, known as whitebait (administered by the Department of Conservation).
Currently there is littlc or no data available to indicate rvhether these populations are

stable, decrcasing or increasing. Some species may be present in such low numbers that
they would be very hard to detect anyway. Nevertheless, it is vital to good management
to establish which r,vay fish populations are trending. This requires establishment o1'a
monitoring progralnme. Curren[ techniques involve random sampling through trapping
or electrio fishing although the latler is gencrally inelfective in an estualine onvironment
but can be used in some circumstances. 'fhese techniques tend not to be species specific
so a broad approach may be needecl.

Flabitat protcction prescribed in this plern may indirectly benefit lish. Tlie only specific
protection which directly benefits fish is to protect vegetation in r.vhitebait spawning
sites. This is indirectly achieved thr:ough eff?;ctive slock control.

The eflecl.iveness of habitat protection and fishing regulations on fish populations can

only be established by monitoring of those populations. Once such a programme has

produced results, it sliould be possible to determine ,"vhat managemsnt is necessary, if
arry, to improve fish populations. Again, factors outside the estuary could well be
influencing fish populations, reqniring an advocncy function.

L

t

1. Establish a formal monitoring programme for indigenous bird populations within the
Manarvatu Estuary, based on original O.S.N.Z. data, and continue this until population
trends can be fully established. This work should concentrate on rare and vulnerable
species but should also include other species.

Groups responsitrlc: Departrnent of Conservation; Omithological Society of New
Zealand
2. Following results obtained under Action l) above, undertake whatever management
is necessary or possible to counter any downward trends in bird populations. This may
include advocacy overseas.

Groups responsible: Department of Conseruation; other parties depending on what
r,vork is required.
3. Investigate practicality of rnonitoring bird health.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Department of Conservation; other parties clepending on what
work is required.
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1. Establish a formal monitoring programme for indigenous fish populations within the

Manawatu Estuary. Continue this programme until population trends can be

established. Seek information from local fishers about catch levels and liistory for
recreational or commercial species.

Groups responsible: Department of Conservation; Ministry of Fisheries; Fish and

Game Council, Manawatu Freshwater Anglers Club is a possible source of catch levels.
2. Following results obtained under Action 1 above, undertake r,l'hatever management
is necessary or possible to cormter any dor.vnward trends in fish populations.

Groups responsible: Department ol Conservation; Ministry of Fisheries; Fish and
Garne Council; others as dictatecl by results of monitoring

Actions:

4.4.5 Plants

Objcctive : Populations of indigenous plant spccics aro stable or increasing.

Habitat rcstoration
Management needs to be in three parts: inventory, monitoring ancl management
response to trends unveiled through monitoring. This is particularly important
follorving any r,veed control or restoration. This lvork needs to adequately cover
mudflats, saltmarshes and dune areas.

lncligenous plant infiormation lbr the estuary is still inconrpletc (R.F.ll.P.S. 2004). l'he
first requirement for el'lective management of the flora is thcrel'ore to survey arcas

"vhich 
have not yet becn studiecl. Monitoring then neecls to bs establishecl to ascertain

rvhether plant populations are declining or stable. This is particularly irnportant lbr rare
or threatened species. The results of initial monitoring may indicate that active
management is needed.

Because the sand dune area was tlre type locality lor the sand iris (Libertia peregrinans)
it rnay bc desirable to attempt Ln reintroduce this plant, once causal factors for its
decline have bcen identi{led;rnd controlled.

Perhaps I'ortunately, conditions Ibr pliurts r,vithin nruch of the estuary are very harsh.
Salinity varies rvith tidcs antl floods. P1ants are alternately submerged and lelt dry. In
sut1lly, rvindy conditions this difl'ercnce becornes extrerne. Nutrient supply is very rich
but this is countered by tlie cffccts of flood conclitions rvhich prevent plants rvitl-r a
larger stature establishing. Thcsc conditions favour various indigenous species and
prevent the spread of rnost weed species over much of the estuary. Ilor,vever, there are
other areas r,vhere the condilions are less harsh. such as tte clune area and fernbird area.
In these locations, native species compete with weeds (see below). Monitoring erf
sensitive species in these ateas is particularly important. Some active managenlent may
prove to be necessary.

The use of vehicles in the dune area and on mtrdflats (sec below) may be adversely
affecting the flora. Tl-ris neecls to be studied and active managemefit may be callecl lor
as a result.

Flabitat restoration may prove to be desirable in certain areas. This could be particularly
true folloi,ving lveed control. Llor,v or when this should happen is dependent on the
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results of monitoring, which should also ascertain the rate of natural recolonisation by
indigenous species. Two submissions noted in R.F.B.P.S. (2004) wanted specific areas
restored. These submissions could be followed up.

Actions:

4.4.6 Exotic Plants

Objcetives: Cordgrass is cradic*tcd;
Marram is eradicatcd;
Sh:rp rush and tall l'escue :rrc contlincel or eradicated;
Other wecds arc discovercd and controlled bcfirrc they mn hccomc a
prohlcm.

Cordgrnss
Ilistorically, the greatest r.veed probleru in the Manawatu Estuary has been the exotic
cordgrass (Spartina anglica), rvhich rvas introduced to help recover mudflats for grazing
land. This plant traps rivcr-born silt and Ibrms densc mats, which reduces the feeding
arca available for several bird species. In places, it also gradually alters the local
environmettt, lvhich excludes certain plant species, such as hachelor's button
(Coronopus coronopilolia). Ily the mid 1980s, tliis species had covered some 80 ha of
the estuary.

The Department of Conservation has been actively controlling this species since the late
1980s (Departrnent ol'Couservation files), adapting its technique over the years. It now,
has very effective techniques which nlake eladication fi'om the estuary feasible. At the
time of writing, thcre arc only isolated pockets of cordgrass lefi but it is imperative this
worli is completecl ancl that a monitoring programme is established to ensure that it does
not reestablish. This morritoring could be lrart of a goneral plant monitoring
programmc.

I
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1. Undertake a systematic survey of the flora of the Manawatu Estuary, with particular
emphasis on sites which historically contained rare or endangered species, sites which
have had weed control or other restorative rvork carried out and sites for which there is
no current information.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Department of Conservartion; other groups could assist with field
work
2. Based on the information gained under Action l, design a repeatable and robust
systern for sarnpling selected, representative areas of the estuary, using the best
available techn.iques (thesc could inclucle lixed plots, random plots, transects or a
combination of tecllriques) fbr each location. Use this system to design and implement
a long temr monitoring programme for indigenous plants, particularly those considered
rare oru,ulnerable-

Groups rcsponsible: Depa(ment of Conservation; other groups could assist with field
r,vork

3. Undertake any remedial work or enhancement of rare populations indicated by the
results of Action 2.

Groups responsible: Deparlment of Conservation; other groups could assist w,ith field
work
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Marram
The dune area has been intentionally modified through the planting of marram grass

(Ammophila arenaria) for sand stabilisation. This has had the unfofiunate effect of
creating steeper dunes (Esler 197A), which are, ironically, less stable and prone to
blowouts. Marram slo'*4y outcompetes indigenous sand-binders, such as spinifex
(Spinifex sericius) and pingao (Desmosclioemm spiralis). This complex situation is
further complicated by the intense use of recreational vehicles in the dune area (see

below). My personal observation over eighteen years is that vehicles discourage

rnarram more than indigenous species. Ideally, management would encourage the

indigenous species and eradicate or seriously control maffam. Unfortunately, there is a
strong public perception that marram is benehcial rather than detrimental. Therefore

weecl control and monitoring need to be supplementecl by advocacy. It is not difficult to
kill and can be easily controlled. Therefore, it is better to eradicate this weed from the

estllary, rather than to just try to control it.

Sh:rrp rush and tall fcscue
Ravine (1992) identified tr.r,o other major weeds as sharp rr-rsh (Juncus acuhrs) and tall
fescue (Festuca arundinaceae). The former occurs in drier locations at the edge ol'
saltmarshes and has a very dense habit which excludes most indigenous plants.

Because it is on the edge of'the fbrnbird area, it may reduce the amount of habitat
available to this important population. It would be dcsirable to monitor this species to
see if it is spreading and then investigate techniclues for eradication if this is
subsequently deemed necessary.

Tall I'escue has spread into the ltrntrird area lrom adjacent farmland. Cattle are

implicatecl in this spread (Ravine 1y)2). [t is also Ibund in localiscd places elsewherc in
the estuary. It forms dense swards r.vhich progressively exch"rcle indigenotrs vegetation.
It may be impossible to eradicate this plant now but it is vital to at least contain it.
There is limited infbnnation about selective control techniques for grasses in an

estuarine habitart. so some research will be required first. Flerbiciele control techniclues
are availablc. Again, it r.vor:ld be clesirtrble to monitor thc spread of this plant.

Othcr rvceds
While no other species havc becn consicleretl major wecds r.vithin the Manawatu
Iistuary, there may, in fact be rurlinorvn rvccd problems" Other weecls which may need

controlling includc blacltberry (Rubus fruticosa ag.), gorse (LJlex curopaeus), tree lupin
(Lupinus arborcus) and pampas grass (Cortaderia selloana). A oomprehensive sLlrvey

r,voulcl benclit management consiclerably, u.hile continued monitoring under thc same

objective would rcveal if thesc species arc spreaLding. Any control action r.vor"rld depcnd
on the results of that r.vork.

Actions:

Cordgrass
1. Complete the current cordgrass eradication prograrrme.
2. Establish long-tenn monitoring to detect any new infrstations ancl eradicate these

llhen lbund.

Groups rcsponsible: Depafiment o1'Conservation; other groups could assist with field
lvork
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Marram
1. Design and implement an eradication programme for marram grass in the dune area
of the estuary (this may include a pubiic awareness component).

Groups rcsponsible: I'lorou'henua District Council; other groups could assist with field
lvork
Sharp rush and tall fescue
1. Monitor sharp rush populations to determine if this weed is confined or spreading
2. Investigate control techniques urd then apply them appropriately.
3. Investigate the use of Gallant and other chemicals or techniques for controlling tall
fescue within the sallrnarsh area and implement these techniques to prevent spread of
this plant.
4. If initial control is successfirl, consider the possibility or eradication of tall fescue
from the estuary.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Deparlment o1'Conservation; other groups could assist with field
work

Othcr rvecds
1. Suney and monitor the estuary fnnveeds in general.
2. Design and irnplement control programlnes as indicated by the results of Action l.

Groups rcsponsible: Departmenl o['Conservation; I]ororvhenua District Counci[,
Horizons Regional Council; other groups could assist with llcld r,vork

L

Objcctive Available habitlt is increlsed in thc M*nalvatu Estuary.

In recent years, control ol'cordgrass has cleared tens of hcctarcs of tidal flats. Though
much ol'this lar-rd has been recolonised by indigenous plants, the {beding area available
for birds has also increased. l-Iorvevcr, r.vhen other r,veeds are removed lrom drier parts

af the estuary, they may.iust allow sp.rce lbr further r,veed infestations. 'fliis particularly
applies to marranr in the dune arca and tall lescue and shar;r rush in the tidal flat areas.

Thereforc it rvould be appropriatc to instigatcr a restoration programmc of suitable
replanting and monitoring in thcsc areas. Replantings have been thu,'artcd by rabbits.
Thereforc they need protecting, either tlrrough poisoning techniques or by temporary
enclosure in oages.

The issue of stock in the proposed rnanagement area is a sensitive one because, to all
practical intents and purposes, grazing within the area is deliberate. The private
landowners are completely rvithin their rights, though stock do then nlove out onto
unfenced putrlic land. Stock not only eat somc indigenous plant specics. but they also
introduce rveeds, pug the soil (u4rich adversely af fucts snraller plant species) and ruav
disturb bircls.

The private landor,urers acknor.vledge the conservation values of'the estuary and so lirnit
this grazing but, ,uvhile there is an.v grazing at all, there is a conllict of interest lr,ith
conseruation managers. fhere is a possibility that the land can be sold to the Cror.vn.
rvhich rvoulcl removo this conflict. Tl:ere has not been any monitoring done to measure
whether the elfeot of grazing is increasing or is relatively stable. Thercfore tliis is as
much an issue of advocacy and monitoring as one of direct management. lt may
eventually be necessary to fencc some of the estuarry ofl- though this is not an ideal
situation.
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1. Undertake appropriate replanting following rveed contrnl in saltmarsh and dune

areas.

2. Monitor plantings to ensure they are successful.

Groups rcsponsible: Department of Conservation; Ilorowhenua District Council,
Horizons Regional Council; other groups could assist r.vith field rvork
3. Stop or restrict grazing in the estuary, e.g. by fencing

Groups responsiblc: I(oputara Lioldings or managemcnt team if land is purchased;

Management tean to negotiate for compensation, etc. otherrvise.
4. Control rabbits r.vhen they reach l:righ numbers. Altenratively, cage plantings

Groups rcsponsiblc: Florow,'hcnua District Council. Llorizons Regional Counci[; other
grollps could assist witl'r field r.vork

Actions:

Objectivc: Water quality remains at or improvcs to n suit:rblc Ievel to mrintain
recognizcd valucs of the Manarvatu Estutry.

1.4.7 Pollution

It wor-rlcl be fuir to say that water is the lile-blood of any estuary. While there are nrany
lactors rvhich lead to li;rmation of the saltmarshes ancl mudflats, it is the r.vater rvhicl'r
has sprcad the very substrate. 'fhe rvater also brings with it much of thc tbod at the
heart of'the l'ood chains r,vithin the estLrary and removes much of tlrc lvaste products
formcd as a rcsult. To say thlt rvater quality is important is an understatement.
Ironically, there is vcr,v littlc r,vhich happens rvithin the estuary itsell'which aflccts r.vater

quality on a significant scale. I-lowever, management <lf plants, bircls arnd recrcational
acti'i,,itics i.vill at least allor.v natural processcs to continue.

Thclc is some cloubt about r,vhether or not water quality is of sui.l1cient quality in the
Manarvatu lJstLrary. On the one hand, plants, birds ancl lish appcar tcl be tluiving and
people eat llsh caught therc. On the other hand, peoplc no longcr sr,vim in tlre estuary,
I'caring lhe watcr quality is not rvlrat it could [rc.

'fhc quali4, ol rvater r.vithin thc Manarvatu lJstuary is directly aflectcd by discharges
upstream. T'he lvater cluality is monitored and regr"rlated by the llorizons Itegional
Cor:ncil uncler its Manar.vatu Catchment Water Qudit5, Plan. 'I'his plan is lu'gely
e{ltctive. Managers of a prolcctcd Manar.vatu Estuary should seek to tre involved in any
revicrvs of this plan.

Tirc practice o{'spraying trcated etfluent into pine forcst is practicecl on a small scale
r.vithin the Foxton llcological District. Tlris is done r,vithin the Waitarcre Forest, to the
south of the Manawatu Estuary. This coulcl increase nutrients rvithin the estuary. It
rvould l.re prudcrtt for managers of a protected estuary to be involvecl in the planning
process lor these discharges.

The olcl Foxton Beach rubbish dump lies in the dunss acljacent to thc proposed
managerllent arca. 'fhis has becn capped and is not curcntly an issuc. l-lowcver. tlic
dune countr-v is notoriously unstahle and therc remains potential krr pollution from this
sitc in tlie lirture, particularly as sonre pcople illegally opi-:rate olllroacl vehiclcs around
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the site. The Horowhenua District Council is responsible for policing this. Estuary site
managers need to be aware of this potential problem.

Factors affecting water quality are beyond the control of estuary managers, being
largely influenced by upstream activities, such as discharges. This ties in with the
Maort vision of the estuary being part of the'r,vhole river system and the need to manage
the whole catchment. The responsibilities for estuary management, in this respect, are
to collect information and to use that infomration to influence bodies that have the
power to control water quality, as well as to educate people about the impact of
upstream activities.

4.4.8 Upstrearn Effects

By its very nature, an estuary can never be considered an isolated unit. It is more than
just an arca where a river rneets the sea. Many factors affect that meeting, some of them
having their origins a surprising distance away. In the case of the Manawatu Estuary. it
is the irnpact of a coastal dune system which dictates its size and shape, yet the sand
which fbnns the dune system has its origins as lar away as TarrLnaki and the central
North lslancl. [n a similar rvay, the river itself, unique amongst major New Zea]and
rivers, has its origins on both sides ol the main divide and extends as far as southern
I{awkes Bay.

Activities and happenings some distance liom the estuary itself can have direct effects
on it. Siltation following large scale land clearancc, water quality issues fronl spillages
and diseharges and accidental or deliberate rclease of exotic f ish or plant species are just
some examples. Fer.v of these are within the power of estuary managers to control.
That is why it is important for thenr to be aware o1'potcntial problems and to advocate
in supporl of the estuary. This would be considerably easicr if lincs oI'communication
arc established beforehand. 'fo a certain extent, this has already happened, as the
Department of Conservation and the Ilorizons Rcgional Council. both part of the
management tearn, have dircct upstream rc,sponsibil ities.

Local hapu are a{filiated to Ngati Raukalva, who have an influence over much of the
catchment. This communication needs to be extended to otlrer tcritorial authorities.
farm and fbrestry managers and other groups representing Maori interests.

The Manar,vatu Estuary is partly contained by stopbanks (or floodbanks), rvhich protect
Foxton Beach tolvnslrip and constrain the flow of the river cluring lloods. Even rveli
upstream fi'orn the esfuary itself, stopbanks directing tlre flow ol the river influence lror,v

the water arrives at the estuary. It is possible that this containment of the river [las
limited dynamic processes which have shapecl its ecology but, given the size of tire
estuary, this effect has probably been very minor. In any case, it is impossible to
measure nor.v and there is no justilication on ecological grounds for removal or
modification of the stopbanks.

Stopbanks are regularly maintained to protect farmland and homes. It is unlikely that
any of this work will adversely impact the estuary in the lbreseeable future. Flolvever.
the managemcnt team are an affected party in the resource consent process lor this r,vork

and nced to kecp in.f<rrmcd if changcs are about to occur.

It is worlh noting that the powsr of such a large river is dilficult to control. Evidence
suggests its course has vrandered greatly over the yezlrs. It is possible that, despite
slopbanks and other maintenanc,e, lhe river oould drastically alter ils colrrse fcrllow'ing a
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massive flood event. If this happens, the estuayuvill reform naturally but outside the

managed area. It is impossible to plan for such an eventuality. Flowever, the river does

move a small amount regardless, particularly through erosion of the southem bank and

changes in the spit at its mouth. A flexible management approach will allow for this

Actions:

Photo 6: il'lud t'lat lccding grounds lbr rvading birds.

1. Establish acceptable parameters for water quality within the Manawatu Estuary.

Groups responsihle: I{orizons Regional Council
2. Make submissions on the Manar.vatu Rir.er Water Quality Plan with the aim of
keeping w'ater quality within these parameters.

Groups responsible: Horizons
Manar,vatu Estuary Trust

Regional Council; Department of Conservation;

3. Undcrtake a public education campaign to solicit public cooper*tion on water quality
ISSUES.

Groups responsiblc: Florizons Regional Council; Department of Conservation;
Manawahr Esftiary Trust
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4.4,9 Social and Cultural

Otrjectivc Public havc acccss to thc estuary withaut endangering spccial
fcatures.

Currently there is legal public access to much of the proposed management area. The
usual and easiest access is lrom Foxton Beach township, where access by foot, car or
boat (via ii boat ranlp at the whar$ is possible. Boat access is also possible from Foxton
via the Foxton Loop or from a boat ramp just upstrearn of the Whirokino cut. Access is
also theoretically possible to the south errd of the river mouth along the beach fron:
Waitarere, though this is tide depcndent and mostly irnpractical. Otherwise, access
from the south is via the privately controlled Waitarere Forest. This requires
permission, rvhich is usually given for management reasons rather than recreation
access.

Access to the northeast comer of the estuary is overprivately or.vned land. The owners
do allow some accsss for shooting, bird rvatclring or other specific activities but this is
not a public access. Ilven if the private land becornes a pafi of a legally protected area
within the estuary, it is unlikely thc owners '"vould change this situation as it could aflect
their larming operation.

Foot access to thc cstuary is moslly lirnited to the river mouth arca for lishing or
walking as accessible parts o1'the cstuary are athenr,'ise muddy and unpleasant. Some
people do venturc lurlher, for birel-rvatching or photography. Cun'ently, there is vehicle
access Freim the ocean beach and hom roads in Foxton Beach. l'his is elfectively
controlled by the I lorowhcnua District Counc,il.

Whilc. in thcory, there may he a clash bctwcon the perceived right to access thc estuary
and the nccd to limit bird clislurbance, the physical difliculty of access to much of thc
estuary rneans this is rarely an issue. Mud flats are all but impossihle to walk ovcr,
while acccss to thc large saltmiu'shcs is over privately or,vned or leasecl land, lvhich, in
itsell', is not easy to get to. 'l'herelbre. marry conoerns over irccess are self-regr-rlating
anyway. Iiven r.vhsre there are plantings or other sensitive issues, there are fuw parts of'
the estuary, otlicr lhan the dune arrca, r+,hcre public access is likcly to cause problerns.
ln the Lauc event that it is important to restrict public access to specilic arcas lor specific
periods. this cor-rld well be done with signs and local advertising.

Horvever, it is inrportant that birds are not disturbed exccssivcly. It is possible thaL

urcontrolled clogs accompanying rnembers of the public could tirrthcr disturb or t:ven
attack birds. Monitoring nray shor,v particularly r,ulnerable elreas.

Actions:

1. Legal acccss to be maintained to the estuary.

Group responsihlc: Florou'henua District Council
2. Areas which are identified as sensitive, either long temr or temporarily, are protected
passivelv through eclucation and voluntary restrictions (such as dog-frce zones).

Group responsiblc: I.lororvhenua District CoLurcil; IJepartment of Conservationi
Manawatu listuarl, T'rust.
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Objective Fishing and rvhitebaiting continue in a sustainablc fashion.

A tradition of fishing r.vithin the Manawatu Estuary, for food or recreation, goes back
hundreds of years (R.F.B.P.S. 2004). Currently, there are three main hshing activities
within the estuary.

Line fishing is a popular pursuit and is mostly confined to the north bank of tlre river
mouth, though other locations are sometimes chosen. It is less commonly done fi'om
boats. Netting Ibr flounder is undefiaken by a fuw people. Fish and Game and Ministry
of Fisheries aclminister the lishing of these and other marine species. Whitebaiting,
r,r,hich is netting for juveniles ol'galaxiicl fishes. is a popular recreational activity in the
spr:ing. This is administered by the Depafiment of Conseruation.

Therc is no real monitoring of lish take or the ecological effect o1'fishing rvithin the
estuary, though the f)epartnrent of Conseryation occasionally surveys fior galaxiid
spawning. Many fish species are transient within the estuary though they may be
ecologically signilicant at certain times. There is no record that this has ever been
studied.

Thcrc is alreacly legislation in placc in Nerv Zealand to protect fish stocks (including
whitelrait), though this legislation obviously needs to be enfbrced. The only issue
r.r.ithin tlle estu:rry which may need specilic management relates to whitebait spawning.
Spar.vning sitcs may necd protection during the spaming season lo ensure maximum
lratching.

Thcre is no currcnt conllict with traditional Maori lislring interests but management
shor"rld allcw lor any claim of traditional rights.

Actions:

1. Irishing and wlritchaiting lcgislation is en{brced.

Groups responsiblc: Ministry of Fisheries: Dcpartment of'Conservation; Iiish and
Game Council
2. Whitebait sparvning sites arc identificd ancl protectecl (iInccessary)

Group responsiblc: o['Conservation

Ohjective Gnmcbird shooting is pcrmittcd in suitable locations.

Duck shooting scason is ir-r May and .Tune. T'hc main target spccies is tlie introduced
mallard cluck (Anas platyrynclios) though other exotic species and some indigenous
spccics, such as pulceko (Porphyrio porphyrio) ancl grey teal (Anas gibberfrons) are also
slrot. This shooting is strictly controllecl by the Wcllington Fish ancl Game Society
unclcr the Wildli{b Act, 1953. i\,fostly. ducli-shooting is done au,a), llom the torvnship
area. cither on private land. on thc south bank of the river or near the \Vhirokino Cut or
Foxton loop.

Flunting limits the impact of these specics on indigcnous species and their habitat. A
possible dou.nsidc o1' this is that hunting activities may disturb indigenous slrecies.
I{orvcver, due to phy'sical access dilficulties. this clisturbance is considercd to be



minimal. Any issues will be picked up by monitoring and management can be adjusted
accordingly.

No conflicts with other activities have been identified, though some people object to the
practice of duck-shooting on ethical grounds (for example one submission noted in
R.F.B.P.S. 2A0q.

Provided curent regulations are enforced, no diffrculties are perceived relating to
gamebird shooting in the Manawatu Estuary.

Actions:

1. Continue to enlbrce gamebird sliooting regulations.

G onsitrlc: Fish and Game Council

Olrjectivc Boating activities arc safc lnd non-destructive.

The Manar.vatu Estuary offers one of very lbw sheltered, open and accessible stretches
of water in the region and is ideally suited lor certain types of boating. Much of this,
however, is cefltered on the part of the estuary which is upstream of the proposed
management area, though there is still son:c boating activity i,vithin the propcsed
Itamsal site. There are regular, organised cvents such as power boat racing. tt is
conceivable that tour boats may one day operate within tlre estuary and further
upstrcam. "flte use of boats lor access r.vould be a normat part of management of thc
area. Jet skis havc bcen of particulal corcern, r.r,hile R.F.II.P.S. (2004) noted that some
people \,vere concerned aboul r,vater sl<iing.

There are several issues associated rvith this boating. One is to rccetgnise that there are
fbw comparable areas for those rvho likc to pursue this hobby. Another is that
uncontrolled use ol motorised boats may clisturb roosting or lceding birds. llhere is a
strong perception among somc peoplc that powerecl boats, particularly.iet-skis or boats
uscd fur water skiing, do disturb birds. I his disturbance could be directly through
physical proximity to tbeding or roosting birds or more remotcly due to the rvash boats
produce. Noisc may also bs an issuc in ccrtain instances. though this is already handled
by the harbour master. Irinally, there are sat-ety issues, though these are already dealt
rvith by the l-larbour Master and the Manarvatu Rivcr Users Advisory group.

Generally spealiing, holvever, boating in thc Manar,vatu Estuary has a low impact and is
well managed. The Manawatu Marinc Boating Club is an active. rvell run club and the
I{arbour Merster is able to enforce local regulations.

Continuation o{'the curent nlanagement of boating activities is considered appropriate
to protect special talues of the esluary. l-Iowever, if monitoring rcveals any specific
issues, it is anticipated that these could be controlled in cooperation tvith the Manarvatu
Marine Boating CIub and the Harbor-rr L4aster using voluntary restrictions.
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Actions:

Objcctive LIsc of recrcational, land bascd vehiclcs is snfe and non-destructiye

Perhaps the most controversial issue affbcting tlre proposed management area, and the
one rvhich gets the most attention at public meetings or ttrough submissions (e.g.
R.F.B.P.S 2004) is the use of rcsreational off-road vehicles in the dunes at the mouth oJ'

the estuary ancl on nearby sand and n-rudflats.

This vehicle use has already bcen through a rnajor public consultation process ancl is
currently maraged by the l-lorowhenua District Council through its l"'oxton Beach
Coastal Reserte Managemcnt Plar-r (Willen ancl Smith 2000) which is currently uncler
review. This plan excludes or strictly controls vehicle Lrse over much of the sand dunc
country in the vicinity of Fo.xton Beach. [t allows open use of registered and waranlecl
vehicles over part of tlre dunc arrea lvithin the proposecl Manarvatu Iistuary managcmcnt
arca but not on thc mudfials. 'fhis is onc of very lLrv areas on the lclrver r,vest coast of
the North Island r.r4rere vchicles are allorved in a dunc area ancl is seen as an important
resource by recreational oi'f:roaders. Tlris presstre on the dLrne area lras incrcasccl as
other parts ol'thc coastline havc been closed to vehicles.

There is a pcrception that vehicles create excessive sancl movement and tliat tlris sand
u'ill eventttally cover mudllats. rvhich are vital feecling areas for bircls. Tl:is is only
partly tme. In the absence 01'maffam, indigenous sancl-binding plants regulate, but do
not prevent, sancl tnovement. 'fhe process ol'natural sand stabilisation usually ocours
over a space extencling several liundred metres inland and involvcs a successional serics
of'small shrubs atnd evcntually trees (Ravine 1992). I-listor:ically, sancl rveruld inevitable
havc blor.r'n ovcr the muclflat ilrea an)"way. as can be seen at the Rangitikei and Turakina
Estuaries to thc North.

Marram. planted lbr clune stabilisation (see above), traps more of the vast cluantities ol'
sand depositecl on this coast lhan r,vould othenvise have been the case. On much ol'the
coast, exotic spccies srtch as tree lupiu (Lupinus arbor:eus) and macrocarpa (Cupressus
macrocarpa) hat,e ireen plantcd to accelcrate the sta,bilisation process (l-lobclay and
Forbes 1984). Natural processes have becn stoppccl by conversion o1- dunes to cxotic
pine (llinus radiata) forest or farmland.

Tlie dunes at the mouth o1'thc cstuary arc mostly fiec of pines, lupins and macrocarpa.
Somervhat ironically', the historic use of recreational r,,elricles has also discouraged
establishmcnt ol' illarrarl grass ancl thc dune arca still contains populations o{'
indigenous sand-binding species and shrr-rbs- rvhich are now rarc on tlris coast (l{a,,,,ine
1992). lnevitably" some sanci cloes blorv oul o1'this area trncl across neiglibouring

1. Continue to manage boating under the current regime.
Z. Respond to any specific issues highlighted through monitoring through voluntary
restrictions

Groups resrronsible: Manawatu Marine Boating Club; Harbour Master
3. Analyse results of general plant and bird monitoring programmes to discern any
deleterious effects of these activities.

Groups responsible: Department of Conservation
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mudflats. Whether this is at a natural rate or at a temporarily high rate caused by
disturbance of larger, semi-artificially induced marram dunes is impossible to determine
without long-term monitoring.

Because this issue has been so controversial and polarised opinion so strongly, it would
seem to be of vital importance to collect information so that management can be done
on the basis of lmown facts. However, a decrease in vehicle activity (see belorv)
suggests this may not be necessary. In the event that problems with vehicles persist, a
scientifically conducted experiment comparing sand movement in vehicle exclosures
with that in open areas is the only way to obtain the information needed for effective
management.

A more obvious deleterious eft-ect of vehicle abuse of the area is seen when people drive
across mudflats, in direct breaclr of regulations set out in the Foxton Beach Coastal
Reserve Management Plan. This disturbs roosting or feeding birds and may damage a
proportion of their food supply.

Vehicles art: also used for access to the river mouth and beach. In general, this is
perceived as a right and only a lew people object to this, provided vehicles do not
venture onto mudflats. It is also neoessary to use vehicles fi'orn time to time for
management reasons.

Noisc issues and safety issucs erre also of concern. Through late 2005 and early 2006,
lbllowing serious injuries incured through use of recreational vehicles in the dune area,
enforcemcnt of regulations has been much stricter. An updated Coastal Reserue
Management is clue for publicatir:n at about the same time as this plan arrd will control
vehicle usc to a grcater extent. The Police and beach wardens have made a commitment
to enforce thcse regulations. This increascd enlorsement has already considerably
reduced use of recreational vehicles within tlre cstuary. IJecause of these factors, the
estuary maragorncnl team will now support the l-Iorowhenua District Council and the
Police, rather than seeking to inrpose l-urther regulations" 'l'here will, howevcr, be an

ongoing need to monitor the clTects of vehicles in sensitive arcas. It will also be highly
beneficial to educate the public about the effects of recrcational vehicles on the
estuarine cnvironment.

Actions:

1. Clearly identify areas wherc vehicle use is allor,ved.

Group rcsponsiblc: Florowhenua District Council
2. Enforce vehicle lar.v and regulations.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Horor,vhenua District Council; Police
3. Establish a public education programme.

Groups rcsponsible: Flororvhenua l)istrict Council; Manawatu Estuary Trust
4. Directly monitor et-fect of lecreational lancl-based vehicles.

Groups responsiblc: Department of Conserr.ation; Ornithological Society of New
Zealand
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5. Analyse resuhs of general plant and bird monitoring programmes to discern any
deleterious effects of these activities.

of Conservation

Objective Cultural and historicnl values arc rccognised and protccted.

The earliest people to settle in the lolver North Island recognised the importance of the
I\4anawatu River and Estuary as a sollrce of food and other resorrces and as an access
point inland and these are outlined in submissions recorded in R.F.B.P.S. 2004. Sites of
significance dating back to those days remain within and around the estuary. Some of
these have been documented, while others trre part of an oral history. It is not always
desirable or sensitive to specifically identily and record all of these. I'Iowever, in
consultation with local hapu, these resources should be considered in the case of any
management practices rvhich have potential to adversely affect particular sites. An ideal
management structure would allow this to happen as a matter of course.

Foxton rvas settled by Europeans many years before the larger towns o{'Palmerston
North and Feilding. The estuary was an important area to them, too. Due to the highly
dynamic nature of an estuarine environment, particularly with the rivcr being prone to
flooding and the shifting sands of the river mouth, fcw physicerl clucs rernain lrom this
time, though certain sites, such as the lvharl, are significant.

ln many cases, there are no physical historic {batures remaining to protect, just n
location where something happened. It may also be that some historic resources are of
private signilicance to traditional owners, r.vho may not wish to share the locations of
thesc rcsources rvith others. This necds to bc rcspectcd. Flowever, it mny cclually be
that there arc resources under threat which r,vill need protection. This r.vill require
communication and coordination tretween all partics involved in managing the esftlary.
It also recluircs an inventory to be made ol'hisbric resources, r.vlrioh in turn may require
some level of rescarch.

Managers need to be sensitive to the potential of sites and structures to be of historic
significance and consult rvith the local community from time to time.

Actions;

Objective The estuary anrl its ryise use is actively promoted
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1. Identity ancl protect sensitive cultural sites.

Groups rcsponsible: l-lapu; Depadment oI'Consenation: I{orowhenua District
Council; Manatrratu Trust. Foxton l-listorical Society
2. Produce an inventory of historic sites and protect as required.

Groups responsilrle: I{apu; I)eparlment of Conservation; Horowhenua District
Council; Manawatu E$qry liqlt, Foxton l-{istorical Society
3. Record oral history both Maori and Pakeha.

Groups responsible: Manawatu E"stlary Trust
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At the time of writing, the Manawatu Eshrary is not generally considered a tourist
destination. Visitors do come from other parts of Ner,v Zealand to Foxton Beach as a
summer holiday destination. Associated activities include fishing and boating, though
these activities are not tourist activities as such. 'Iourist boat trips from fuither up the
Manawatu River may operate in the future.

The Ramsar listing ol'the Estuary will raise its profile intemationally and is likely to
encotu.age small numbers of overseas visitors with a specific interest in wetlands or
ornithology. This may have some ramifications for local businesses but any effect on
the estuary itself is expected to be the same as that of recreational users. It is not
considered likely that any special considerations will need to be made by estuary
managers to acconunodate these people, unless their numbers rise unexpectedly.

On the positive side, increased awaleness of the values of the Estuary and its
international signihcance already means that there is increased interest and activity in
and around the Estuary. This could be advantageous both from a consewation
perspective - for exarnple through increased scientific and educational interest and
study focused on the Estuary, - as rvell as potentially for increased business
opportunities compatible with the site.

Actions:

l. Develop publicit-v material eg brochures, presentations, signs interpreting the Ramsar
Site and advising wise use for the site.

Groups responsible: Flororvhenua District Council; Manawatu Estuary Trust
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Ilolhcn Paradc.Photo ?: ;\crial photograph of'the N,lanarvatu listuary displayed as a sign for visikrrs on
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4.5 llcscarch/Education Issucs

Objectivc Rcscarch is encouraged and coordinated.

The Manawatu Estuatf is a significant location for internationally rnigrating birds,
which makes it important for research on these species. Some research has already been
undertaken tluough local universities. This research, and that on other bird species, is
likely to be a continuing process and needs to be allor.ved for by managers. Ideally, it
u'ould be coordinated, with some research directed to solving issues within the estuary.

Research on diadrornous fish species is important because o1'the whitebait fishery and
because of concerns about native fish stocks upstream. The estuary could be an ideal
place for some of this research.

Otlier opportunities lor research include rveed control techniques, particularly for
cordgrass and giant spike rush, dune plant succession and sand dynarnics.

With the presencc of trvo turiversities and several research organisations rvithin two
hours drive and having a range of biological l'eaturcs in a dynamic setting, the
Manar,vatu Ilstuary is an atlmctive location for undertaking biological. ecological or
geornorphological research. It is expected that most of this research would provide
in{bnnation of use to managers and that this would lrcnstit the vzrlues for rvhich the
estuary has been protected. [n fact, a system ol'actively encouraging suitable research
would have potential inrpacts rvell beyond the estuary itsell, cven intenrationally. This
would star:t with simple communication betrvccn thosc involvcd.

Actions:

1 . Contact local research institutions to establish appropriatc lines of communication.

Groups rc.sponsiblc: Manawatu Iistuary Trust; Department ol'Conservation; I{orizons
I{egional Council : Horow'henua D istri ct Counei I

2. Ilvaluatc all rescalch proposals.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Mamagement tcam

Objcctive Educationrrlactiviticsilrecncoumgecl.

-fhe Manar.vatu Estuary is of higli value as an cducational resource. being easily
accessible and containing a range ol'ecosystems urd a diverse biota. The N4anarvatu

Estuary 'frr"rst is already involved in sr:ch activitics for schools and the public. For
example, it holds open days and produces educutional resources. Other organisations
r,vith an interest in the estuary could be encouragcd to assist rvith or expand this as

increasecl public knorvledge of specific issues i.r,ould only help protection of irnportant
featu'es of the estuary.

As with research, use of this resource is mostly likely to bc a good thing rvhich could lre
encouragecl but, again, some activities have potential to callse negaLive cffccts, such as

scaring bircls or disturbing rcstorative plantings. Icleally. there rvould t're an evaluation
systcm for large-scalc activilies to ensure disturbance is niinirnal.

I
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Therefore, any nely educational activities should be evaluated by estuary managers.

Actions:

1. Contact schools and other educational institutions and provide them rvith basic
information.

G roups responsi ble: Ma"nau'atu Estuarl''frust
2. Ilvaluate proposals for educational activities.

Groups responsihle: Management team

Photo 8: Roger Slack shorvs school children a closc looh at Arctic rvatlers.

4.6 Futurc l,iecds

Objccfivc A visitor ccntrc is cstablished.

Plans are uncleru,ay to construct a visitor ccntre. adiaccnt to the proposed managcntent
arefl. on a sitc administcrccl bi'the Iloror.vhenua l)istrict Council. Follor.ving initial
public consultation" there r.vas support 1'or a purllose built visitor ccntre lor the
IVlanarvatu Estuarv. More recertt public consultation has shor.rn considerable opposition
lor this. u,ith suggestions lor providing lircilities at an existing, though more clistant
location. Clearl-v, this issue neecls ftuther investigation" rvith input liom the public and
al'lccted organisati ons.

Sotnc details nccd to bc establishecl and accepled. not onll' rdlo r.vill pay fur
constrrtction but also rvho rvoulcl orur it. rvho *'onld stalT it, tr,ho u.oulcl cover ongoing
costs ancl rvhethcr or not it should be included rvitiiin thc protected area. Stafl may only
bc requireil on a part-tirne basis. Volunteer stal'l'may bc, considercd l'or times of peak
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demand. Security could be a potentially serious issue then, particularly if the site is not
manned full-time. In any case, clear responsibilities will need to be drarvn up. Demand
for the centre could increase in time so it would be prudent to allow for expansion.

Wiro will be responsible for staf'fing and financing this centre will depend largely on
lvhat protccted status the estuary gets. Alternatively, various parties may agree to
contribute on a proporlional basis. This will need a legal agreement and long-term
commitment.

Quite possibly, resistance is only because people have a perception that they w'ill have
to pay for this. Therefore. more public consultation will be needed.

If there is sufllcient support for a visitor centre, ftind-raising and planning will need to
continue in response to tliis.

Actions:

1. Investigate the ongoing requirenrents for the operation of the visitor cenile.
2. Continue with l.urd-raising and planning and establish a timeline lbr completion of
the fbcility.

Group responsiblc: Manawatu Estuary'l-rust

Olljective Future Protcction Options are evaluated

The largest piece of private land within the Manawatu listuary contains valuablc
fernbird habitat within a large saltmzu'sh. While the owners are sympathetic to
managing this area in line \.vith the rest of thc estuary, a prelbrred altemative r,vould be if
the area in question pilsses into public owncrship. The lanclolvners have indicated they
wilI consider this.

At the time rvriting various options arc being investigated including gazettal as a

Wildlife Managcmcnt Reserye. Anothcr option may be to investigate the formation of a
rcgional park bascd on the N4anar.vatu listuary. This w'ould not change the underlying
status of the land but would ensure the estuary has an identifiable status and receives

cohesive management.

This issue needs to bc discussed by the parties involved and an agreement reacltecl

bcfore this management plan can be lblly implemenled.

Actions:

1. Negotiate for transfur of private land into public orvuership.

Groups rcsponsiblc: Depaffnent ol'Conservation; Koput;rra l"loldings; assistance tiorn
tlre Manar.vatu Estuarv Trust.
2. Investigate possibility of declaring the area a regional park.

Groups rcsponsiblc: I-Iorizons Regional Courrcil: others to assist.

Il-
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX I - Plants of the Manawatu Estuary

(Taken from R.F.B.P.S. 2004; Appendix A. Data taken from unpublished plant lists

recorded by Don Ravine, David Flavell and Colin Ogle')
*signifies adventive sPecies.

Rushes
'FJuncus acutus
Juncus caespiticius
Juncus maritimus var. australiensis
Leptocarpus similis

Sedges
Bolboschoenus caldrvelli
Bolboschoenus fl uviatilis
Carex litorosa
Isolepis nodosa
Isolepis cernua
'tlsolepis setacea

Schoenus nitens
Sehoenoplectus pungens

Grasses
'r Agrosti s stolonifera
'r'Cynodon dactylon
+Deyeuxia billardieri
'l'llestuca arenaria
*'Glyceria maxima
Lachnagrostis lil iformis
{'Parapholis incun'a
{' P ucci nellia fasciculata
* Polypogon monspeliensis
'rSpaftina anglica

I lerbaceous Dicots
*Apium nodiflorum
Apiun-r prostratum

"Aster subttlatus
Atriplex sp

Calystegia soldanella

"Carpobrotr-rs edulus
Chcnopodium ambiguum
Cotula coronopilolia
'r'Egeria densa
Leptinella dioica
Lobelia anceps

I\,Iin-rulus repens
{'Plantago coronopus

sharp rush

sea rush
oi oi; jointed wire msh

slender clubrush

three scluare

crceping bent
Indian doab
sancl wincl grass

tall fescuc

wind grass

sickie grass

beard grass

cord grass

r.vater ceiery
tutae-lioau, native celerY

South Aliican

hachelor's buttons

punakuru. shore lobelia

buck's horn plantain

L
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*Rumex obtusifolius
*Ranunculus sp
Ruppia polycarpa
Samolus repens
Selliera radicans (may be rotundifolia)
Sarcocornia quinquefl ora
Triglochin striata

Dicot Trees and shrubs
Coprosma propinqua
Coprosma repens
Leptospermum scoparium
Olearia solandri
Plagianthus divaricatus

Monocot Trees and s}rrubs
Cortaderia toetoe
Phormium tenax
Typha orientalis

broadleaf DOCk

horse's mane weed
maakoako, sea prinuose
remuremu
glassr.vorl

iuTow-grass

mingirningi
taupata
manuka

saltmarsh ribbonwood

toetoe
harakeke, flax
rerLlpo
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APPENDIX II - Birds Recorded at the Manawatu Estuary

(Taken lrom R.F.B.P.S. 2004) Records are held by the Manawatu Branch of the
Ornithological Society of Nerv Zealand Inc. whose members regularly monitor the bird
species at the estuary.

Birds Endemic to Nerv ZealanrJ
Spotted Shag
Paradise Shelduck
New Zealand Scaup
Pied Oystercatcher
Variable Oystercatcher
Ner,v Zealand Dotterel
Banded Dotterel
NZ Shore I'lover
Wrybill
Black-billed Gull
Black-Iiontecl Tem
North lsland Fernbircl

Migrntory Birds
Largc Sand DoLtcrcl
Pacific Golden Plover
Grey Plover
Turnstone
Japancse Snipe
Recl Knot

Strictocarbo punctatus
Tadorna vzriegata
Al.thya novaeseelandiae
Llaemantopus ostralegus
Flaemantopus unicolor
Charadrius obscurus
Charadrius bicinchrs
'f hinorni s novaeseel andiae
Anarl-rynchus frontal is
Larns bulleri
Stema albostriata
Borvdleria ptnctaltr vealeae

Charadrius leschenaultii
Pluvialis fulva
Pluvialis squatarola
Arenaria interpres
Gallinago hardrvickii
Calidris canutus

Birds found in Nerv Zcaland and Australia
Australasian Gannet Morus serrator
Pied Slrag Phalacrocorax varius
Little Shag Phalacrocorax melanoleucos
Black Shag Phalacrocorax carbcr

Little Blach Shag Phalacrocorax sulcirostris
White-faced Heron Ardea novaehollandiae
Australasian Bittem Botaurus poiciloptilus
Royal Spoonbill Platelca regia
Australian White Ibis -lhreskiomis molucca
Chestnut-breasted Shelduck Tadoma tadornoides
Chestnut Teal Anas castanea
Grey Teal Anas gibberfrons
Australasian Shoveler Anas rhyncliotis
Australasian l-larrier Circus approximans
Spotless Cralqe Porzana tabuensis
Pied Stilt llimantopus leucocephalus
Black-&nnted Dr:tterel Charadrius melanops
Rcd-kneed Dotterel Erythrogonys cinctus
Spm-rvinged Illover Vanellus miles
White-fronted Tern Stema striata
Fairy Tern Stema nereis
Crested Tern Sterna bergii
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Great Knot
Sanderling
Curlew Sandpiper
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
Pectoral Sandpiper
Baird's Sandpiper
Red-necked Stint
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Eastern Curlew
Whimbrel
Little Whimbrel
Bar-tailed Goclwit
Black-tailed Godwit
Hudsonian Godwit
Grey-tailed Tattler
Greenshanli
Terek Sandpiper
Wilson's Phalarope
Arctic Skua
Pomarine Skua

Srnall introduced birds
Goldfinch
Greenfinch
Yellowhammer
Chaffinch
Blackbird
Song Thrush
Dumocli

Calidris tenuirostris
Calidris alba
Calidris {bmrginea
Calidris acuminata
Calidris melanotos
Calidris bairdii
Calidris ruficollis
Limicola firlcinellus
Numenius madagascariensis
Numenius phaeopus
Numenius minutus
Limosa lapponica
Limosa limosa
Limosa haemastica
Tringa brevipes
Tringa nebularia
Tringa terek
Phalaropus tricolor
Ster corarius parasiticus
Stercoradus pomarinus

Carcluelis carduelis
Carduelis chloris
Ernberiza citrinella
Fringilla coelebs
'I'urdus merula
Tuldus philomelos
Prunella rnodLrlaris

Birds found in widesprcad rcgions throughout the rvorltl
White Fleron Egretta alba
Intermediate Egret llgretta intermeclia
Little Egret Egretta garzetta
Cattle Egret Ilubulcus ibis
Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus
Grey Duck Anas superciliosa
Pukeko porphyrio porphyrio
Southern Illack-backed Gull Larus dominicanus
Red-billcd Cull Larus novaehollancliae
Gull-billed Tem Gelochelidon nilotica
White-r.vinged Black Tern Chlidonias lcucopterus
Caspian Tern Stema caspia
I-ittle Tern Sterna albilions
Arctic Tem sterna paradisea
Common Tern Sterna hirundo
Sacred Kingfisher Ilalcyon sancta

Gamc birds introduced into New Zealand
Black Swan Cygnus atratus
Canada Goose Branta canadensis
Mallard Aras platyrhynchos

I
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Skylark
Australian magpie
I-Iouse spalro\,v
Starling

Small indigenous birds
Grey Warbler
Fantail
New Zealand Pipit
Silvereye
Welcome Slvallorv

Aluada arvensis
Cymnorhina tibicen
Passer domesticus
Sturnus vulgaris

Gerygonc igata
IUripidura ftiliginosa
Anthus novaeseeland iae

Zosterops lateralis
Himndo tahitica
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L A?PBNDIX III - Sishcs of the Manawatu Ilstuary

(Taken from R.F.B.P.S. 2004: Appendix C - List of freshwater fish species forurd in the
Manawatu River Catchment. From New Freshwater Fish Database and unpublished
data (M.l(. Joy), includes species moving through, or possibly resident in the estuary.
Some pelagic species not listed here may also be found at the river mouth on an
incoming tide.)

Common namc Scientific name Stages migrating through estuary

Nelv Zcaland and Australian
Shortf-rn eel furguilla australis
Koaro Galaxias brevipinis
Lamprey Geotria australis

Marine Wandcrers
Grey rnullet
Yellor,v eyed mullet
Kahawai

Introduced
cary
Perch
Brown'l'rout

Endemic to Ncw Zcalnnd
Longfin eel
Torrentf ish
Giant kokopu
Dwarf galaxiid
Banded kokopr-r

Inanga
Shordarved koliopu
Cran's bully
Con-rmon trLrlly
Giant bully
Redlin bully
Upland bully
Brourl mudfish'r'
Common smelt
Black flourcler

Mugil cephalus.
Aldriclretta forsteri
fu'ripis ttutta

Carassius auratus
Perca fluviatilis
Salmo trutta

Angui 1l a dieffenbachii
Chci nrarrichthyx lostcri
Calaxias argenteus
Galaxias divergens
Galaxias lasciatus
Galaxias maculatus
Galarxias postvcctis
Gobiomorphus basalis
Gobionrorphus cotidianus
Gobiomorphus gobioides
Gobiomorphus huttoni
Gobiomorphr-rs breviceps
Neochanna apoda
Retropinna rctropinna
IUromboslea retiariir

j uvcnile/adult/resident
juveni le/adult/resident
adult

non-mlgratory
non-migratory
adr.rlt/Juvcnile

juvenile, adult
juvenile
juvenile/adult

.iuvenile, ;tdult
juvenile
juvenile/resident
non-migratory

.luvenile
j uven ile/adult/resident

.luvenile
non-migratcry
iuvenile
resiclent
juvenile
non-migratory
non-migratory
adult/iuvenile
i uveniIe/adult/resident

L

'l unlikely to be present rl,ithin protected area.L
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APPENDIX IV - Invertebratcs
The lollowing list is talcen from Maddison (2004), with aclditions fiom Stringer et. al.
(1992) and Asher and Stark (1988).

Ph-vlum: ANNELIDA
Class: OI,IGOCI{AETA
Family.Gen. et spp. indet. - includes eafilnvonns

Class: POLYCI-IAETA
Family: NERIIIDAE Gen. et spp. indct.
Family: SPIONIDAE Gen. et spp. indet.
Family.Gen. et spp. indet. - the major group of marine lvomls

Phylum:
Class:
Order:
Family:

Phylum:
Class:
Order:
Family:

Phylum:
Class:
Order:
Iramily:
Family:
Family:

Ordcr:
Iramily:
Family:

PORIFERA
DEMOSPONGIAE
I"IAI'LOSCLERIDA
CALLYSPONGIIDAE

COELENTERATA
I-IYDROZOA
CONICA
SI]RTULARIIDAI]

ARTHROPODA
ARACITNIDN
z\CARI
ANYSTIDAI]
CROTONIIDAIJ
I]RYTHI{AI]IDAE

Callyspongia ramosa - tube sponge

Amphisbetia operculata

Anystis baccarum - A predatory mite
Crotonia sp.
Gen. et spp. indet.

Suborclcr: MESOSTIGMATA
Family.Gen. et spp. indet.
Superlamily: ORIBATOIDEA
Family.Gen. et spp. indet.
Family: PI-TTIIIRACARIDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
Farnily. Gcn. et spp. indet. - mites

F-arnily:

Iramily:
Irarnily:
Famill,:

ARANEAE
AGELENIDAE Gen. et spp. indct.
ARANEIDAE llriophora pustulosa - garden orbr.veb spider

Gen. et spp. indet.
CLI-JIIIONIDAE Gen. et spp. inclet. - hopping spiders
I.YCOSIDAE Gen. et spp. indet. * wolf spiders
PISAURIDAIlDolomecles minor * nurseryweb spider
SAI-TICIDAE I'rite spp.

Gen. et spp. indet. -.iumping spiclers

Fam i l-v :'Ill ERID I i DAE Achaearanea veruculata - New Zealantl coblveb spider
Achaearanea sp.

Arg,vrodes sp.

I
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Family: THOMISIDAE

Family, Gen. et spp. indet. - spiders

Order: PSEUDOSCORPIONES
Family, Gen. et spp. indet.

Class: CHILOPODA
Family, Gen. et sp. indet.

Class: CRUSTACEA
Order: AMPIIIPODA
Family: Not given
Family: Not given
Family: Not given
Family, Gen. et spp. indet.

Episinus sp.
Moneta sp.
Steatoda capensis - false katipo
Diaea spp.- crab spiders
Sidymella sp. - crab spider

Transorchestia, sp. undescribed
Paracarophium sp.
Melita arva

Elminius modestus

Gen. et sp. indet.?
Llelice crassa - bnrrorving mud crab
Ovalipes catharus - paddling mab

Gen. et sp. indet

Lagrioida brouni
Sapintus auclclandcnsis
Exapion ulicis - gorss seed weevil
Psilocnaeia sp.
Xylotoles sp.
Gen. et sp. indet. - long-homed beetles
Gen. et sp. indet.
Rodolia cardinalis - cardinal ladvhird
Gen. et sp. indet.
Cecyropa sp.
Gen. et sp. indet
Didymus sp.
?Fliiracalles sp.
lr4acrorhyncol us littoral is
?Microcyptorynchus sp.

Order:
Family:

Class:
Family:

Family:
Family:

0rdcr: DECAPODA
Ilaniily: FIELICIDAII
Family: GRAPSIDAE
Family: PORTUNIDAE
Family, Gen. et sp. indet. - cmbs

0rdcr: ISOPODA
Iramily, Cen. et sp. indet.

CIRRITEDIA
ARCHAEOBALANIDAE

DIPLOPODA
POLYXENIDAE

INSECTA
COLYOPTERA
ANTHICIDAE

BITI]N'fIDAI]
C}]ITAMBYCIDAE

CERYLIDAE
COCCINELLIDAI-tr
CORYLOI'LIIDAE
CURCULIONIDAE
COSSONINAl]

Family:
Family:
Family:
Family:
Sub family:

L 6l
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Family:
Family:
Family:

ET,ATERIDAI]
I-IYDROPFIILIDAE
LAl'RIDAE

OEDEMERIDAI]
P}IYCOSECIDAE
PSEI,APHIDAE
SALPTNGIDAE
SCARABAEIDAE
STAPI{YLINIDAE
"fENI]BRIONIDAI]

Praolepra sp.

Sericotrogus subaenescens

Gen. et sp. indet
Gen. et sp. indet.
Gen. et sp. indet. - water scavenger beetle

?Melanophthalma sp.

Gen. et sp. indet.
Thelyphassa diaphana
Phycosecis limbata
Gen. et sp. indet.
Salpingus sp.
Gen. et sp. indet.
Gen. et sp. indet. - rove beetles
Actizeta albata
Actizeta ftlsca
Chaerodes trachyscclides

Family:
Family:
Family:
Family:
Family:
Family:
Family:

Family, Gen. et sp. indet. - beetles

Ordcr: COLLEMIIOLA
Family: ENI"OMOBRYIDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
Family: PODTJRIDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
Family, Gen. et sp. inclet.

Orrler: IIEItMAPTE,I{,4
Fnmily" Cen. et sp. indet.

Order:
Family:
Farnily:
I.'amily:
Family:

Ordcr:
Family:
Family;
Family:
Family:
Iramily:

DIPTBIT,A
CAI-LPFIORIIIAE Cen. ct sp. inclet. - blorvfly
CIJIRONOMIDAE Gen. et sp. indet. - midges
DOi.ICHOPODIDAEGcn. et sp. indet.
DI'}tIYDI{lDAll Cen. et sp. indet.

Subarder: NEMATOCITRA
Family. Gen. et sp. indet.
lramily: SARCOPI-IAGIDAE Gen. et sp. indct.
Family: SIMULIIDAE Austrosimulium sp. - blackfly
Family" Gen. et sp. indct. - llies

HITTEROPTII,RA
AN"I'FIOCORIDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
CANTACADIIRIDAE Cyperobia carectorunr
LYGAEIDAE Gen. et sp. inclet.

MIRIIIAII Gen. et sp. indet.
VELIIDAE Microvelia macgregori - common pond skater

Order: IIOMOPTIIRA
Family: API-IIDiDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
Family: CICADIDAII Gen. et sp. indet.
Farnily: C{CADELLIDAB Paracephaleus sp.

Gen. et spp. indet. (tlrree species)
Superlarnily: CIOCCOIDEA Family, (ien. e1sp. indet.
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i1- Family:
Family:

Family:

Ordcr:
Iiamily:

Phylum:
Class:
Iramily:

Fam.ily:
Family:

NEUROPTERA
HEME,ROBIIDAE

MOLLUSCA
BIVALVIA
MACTRIDAE

DELPI-IACIDAE Gen. et sP. indet'

FLATIDAE Anzora unicolor - grey planthopper

Siphanla acuta - green planthopper

PSEUDOCOCCIDAEGen. et sp. indet' - mealy bugs

Order: TIIMENOPTERA
Superfamily: CIIALCIDOIDEA Family, Gen" et sp' indet'

Family: FORMICIDAE Huberia sP'

PchYcondYla castanea

Gen. et sPP. indet' - anls

Suborder: PARASITICA
Family, Gen. et spp. inclet' (two species)

Ordcr: LEPIDOPTERA
Family: CRAMBIDAE uresiphita polygonalis maorialis - kowhai moth

Gen. et sP. indet'

Family: GEOMETRIDAE Gen' et sp' inclet'

Family: PIERIDAE Pieris rapae - r,vhite butlerfly

Family: TORTRICIDAE, Gen' et sp' indet'

Family, Gen. et spp. indet. - moths and butterflies

Order: MANTODtrA
Family: MANTIDAE
praying mantis

Orthodera novaezeclandiae - Ne'uv Zealand

Gen. et spp. indet. - brorvn lacewings

L

Order: ORT}IOPTERA
Family:GRYLLIDAE Gen' et sp' indet' - crioliet

Order: PSOCOPTERA
Family, Gen. et spp. indet. - booklice. barklice

Order: TIIYSANOTITEITA
I;amily. Gcn. et spp. indet. - tluipsL

I

L
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Mactra discors - lalge trough shell

Mactra ovata?
Spisula aequilatera - triangle shell

MES ODESMATIDAE Paplr-i es subtrian gul ata - tu atua

PINNIDAE, Atrina pectinata zelandica - horse mussel

VENIIRIDAE Dosinia ailus - ringed venus shell; coarse biscuit
L
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Family:
sheli

Class: CIIPT"IALAPODA
Family:SPIRULIDAE deacl specintens

Class GASTROIIODA
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Family: AMPHIBOLIDAE Amphibola crenata
Family: I-IYDROBIIDAE Gen. er sp. inder.
Family: OLIVIDAE Gen. et rp. ind.t.
Family: TTJRRITELLIDAE Gen. et sp. indet.
Family not given: Potamopy,rgus estuarinus

Potomopyrgus sp.

Phylurn: CHORDATA
Class: OSTEICHTI-IYES
Iramily: DIODONTIDAE
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